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COMHtlTEElS 
• APPWNTH)

Aa executive committee o{ 
Plymoutb'e Detenie CouacU was 
organized' last Friday night un
der dlraetlott ot Mayor J. B. D< 
■wto itated that the putpose 
the executive committee waa to 
make the neceaaaiy purchase* of 
defense equipment and to dispose 
of all routine busineas matters 
coming under the home defense 
lMY>grun.

Those appointed oh the execu
tive committee are as follows: J. 
B. Derr, cbainnan; P. W. Thomas, 
vice chairman; James Rhine, 
clerk; L. Z. Davis, tressurcr, Phil
lip Moore, J. E. Nimmons, and 
Don Einael, Jr., finance committee

Under the sute Uw, aU defense 
money received from the federal, 
state and county funds, will have 
to be hanHierf through the execu
tive committee. The Home De
fense program has received $33 
from the sale of scrap material 
through the Boy Scouts; $119 
from Huron county, and Rlchlano 
county is expected to send in ap- 
proxiMtely $339.

Quite a number of items will 
have to be purchased immediate
ly for the fire and air wardens, 
and police departments of the de
fense organization. All orders 
placed by the home defense com
mittee will have to be approved 
by the State Council at Colum
bus.

The purchase of an air alarm 
siren is being considered and it 
is very likely that the iiutalla- 
tion will be made within the 
next few vreeks. Plymouth is con- 
sidered as being in a very viul 
and strategic area and state of
ficials are anxious that the com
munity take very seriously every 
effort put forth by the defense 
council in preparing the commun
ity to handle any emergency 
which might arise.

The executive committee will 
meet every second 'and fourth 
Iriiiay of the month.

jMhr yootfcjaurt J. 
After Car CMUded 

WHh Wrecked Auto

e patr 
eked I 

lin Height's Sunday 
first auto, driven by C 
ville, Norwalk, wa

Robert Moore, 18, Shelby, was 
lined $19 and costs in Sandusky 
municipal court Tuesday after he 
pleaded guilty to a reckless driv
ing charge, filed by state highway 
patrolmen of the Norwalk out
post

Moore's car, the patrol said, col 
lided with a wrecked car at Ber- 

night The 
' Gordon Har- 
was wrecked 

when a cow strayed from pasture 
aixl was struck by the vehicle.
Three youths riding with Moore 

were injured, one suffering from 
a fractuml shoulder.

Mook’s car tote down 40 feet 
of ferwe and struck a utility pole 
after hitting the wrecked auto.

Tha wrecked car was towed in- 
to Shelby by l.aubie Motor Sales, 
and' it was parked at Plymouth 
for a abort time Tuesday after
noon.

LOCAL WOMAN 
PASSES AWAY

K3TEB WEDHEBDAT ATTER- 
TEUrOOHi BUaiAl. MADE 

Of UiELBT.

Hattie Prbeilla Vanasdale of 
East High street, Plymouth, pass
ed away.suddeniy at 9:30 Sunday 
evening at Memorial hospital, in 
Sbi^.

IBm was bom in Indiana, June 
39, )a$^ and bad spent her en
tire life in and around this vicin
ity. She was a lifelong member 
of the Baptist church of Shelby.

Un. Vanasdale wa* married hi 
1888 to William H. Vanasdale, 
who preceded her in death kbueh 
31, 1939; also one daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Crum.

Surviving are five sons, Floyd, 
Guy. Ray and Samuel of Shelby, 
and Lester, of Newark, and a sls- 
tar, Mr*. Frank Castor, of Shelby; 
IT gnndtdiildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

FVaastal serviee* were held on 
WedneadiUr afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the Bwtlst ehureh, Rev. Pe
ters "dl»Vc<"g Burial was made 
in .Oaklaod cemetery, Shelby.

Mr. and tfsa. C. O. Cramer and 
Mr. and Mr*. Chester Vance were 
week-end vWSots in BouUt Bend,

FREEPICnntE 
SHOWS TO BE 

RES11EDHB(E
About the best newi we can 

bring to Plymouth and the com 
munlty is that Plymouth wlU 
once more have Ita FREE out
door moviea.

This announcement wai made 
Wednesday by Manager Edward 
Ramsey of the Plymouth Thea
ter. who states that he has pur 
chased enough land on the east 
and north sides of bis theatre to 
accommdate the large crowds for 
the free show. Rsntfey said be 
expects to have the big tract of 
land ready for the free show 
next Wednesday night, if t 
weather permits, and do del^ 
are experienced in the grading 
the ground.

J. A. Richards of Willard has 
been awarded the contract of ex
cavating and grading, and he will 
have his e<)ui[nnent on the job t 

or tomorrow.
Jymouth has been forced to ^ 

without its free shows on Wci 
nesday nights due to an injun 
lion prohibiting the closing < 
partially obstructing streets leai

day
PJ

ing into the Square.
The business men have sup

ported Mr. Ramsey and his free 
shows, and they realize now more 
than ever that the the large 
crowds attracted to Plymouth 
Wednesday nights arc very val
uable to their trade.

It is very gratifying to know 
that Mr. Ramsey has the conA- 
dence and determination to make 
the free shows again poasible. and 
the entire community wishes him 
success in his efforts to make Ply
mouth a live wire trading center.

SECURING CARDS 
IS BIG PROBLEM

What do you know abotri the 
sugar rationing program? All we 
know is that several housewives 
arc up in the air after going to 
Shelby and Willard, spending a 
hall day. and then failed to get 
sugar; having to return the next 
day. And in Willard, and other 
communities, there has been dis
appointments in having to stand 
for hours in order to secure a su
gar card.

The State Eiefensc Council 
unable to help in the sittution. 
due to the fact that the state is 
not rationing any foodstuffs and 
the use of money from this source 
would be illegal.

The federal government has 
failed to make any provision of 
the sugar rationing program, oth
er than the free help of those who 
have the time.

Under a concerted drive 
save rubber and gasoline, we are 
forced to use cars to travel extra 
miles to get sugar with which to 
can and conserve fruits and veg
etables, and which we are told 
are so vital in our effort to win 
the war by keeping the food bas
kets aUed.

The subiect of sectxring ration- 
cards for canning sugar has been 
thoroughly discussed before the 
executive committee of the de
fense council and the village coun 
ciL It was the opinion of these 
two groups that it would be an 
iroposition to ask some one local
ly to handle the registration with
out compensation. No money is 
available from any legal source, 
and the only solution to properly 
handle it is through a fee system.

Would you, as a citizen, be will
ing to contribute, say 25c, to 
avoid making a trip to Shelby or 
Willard, to secure your camxlng 
sugar? If so, fiU in the ballot on 
the front page and send it to the 
Advertiser office. We are in
terested only to the extent of 
trying to work out a plan to help 
the citizens in the community; 
save your tires, gasoline, and your 
tkoti If there is enough interest 
shown in thii plan, then the May
or win appoint some one to han
dle all the necessary details in 
Plymou^ and the one appointed 
win reedve the fee as his or her

there isn't sufficient reaction.
W-

to the idee ,ot charghif e wnefl 
fee for handling the sugar cards, 
then it will he aUtetly up to eech 
individuai to losik out fOr himaelf.

Mark your beOot and vote ear
ly if you favor fUt phtn.

HONOR ROLL AT LOCAL PLANT

#

mm
Here's a pktora of the Honor 

Roll recenlly eracied at the 
plant of the Fate-Root-Healh 
Co. The honor roll bears 
names of ell men who were em
ployed by the firm and who 
have entered the sorrices of 
the country. The names on the 
honor roU are as fellows: Ed
ward Babcock, Ross Brooks.

Neal Busard, Joe Catty, Bod 
Clark. Jimmy Cline, Richard 
Coe, A1 Dossin. Bill Fellows, 
Bob Fidlar. Harry Foalsr. Bob 
Hunter. Nelson McOuown. Nor
man McQuown, Clinton Moore. 
Howard Moulton, Eugene Phil
lips. Harold Prelipp, Bob Rhine, 
Paul Root. Roy Shaffer. Ben 
Smith. Carl Sponseller. Bud Van 
Wagner, and John Vaxulerbilt.

George Porter and Elmer Par
se! will be added to the list aa 
well as sll other men who en
ter the aerrice from time to 
time. Patty Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moor* of 
Weat High atraet ia calling at
tention to the Uat of namea on 
the honor roll.

COUNCIL NASA 
BUSYSESSION 5

At the mid-month meeting of 
the village council acveral mat
ters were given attention, and the 
session proved a busy one for the 
mayor and membera. With Mayor 
Derr presiding and all council- 
men present the parking prob
lem and the marking of parking 
space on the Square waa given 
consideration.

A second reading of a resolu
tion calling for a rebate of $150 
on a sewer assessment against the 
Plymouth village school board, 
was recorded. The assessment is 
against the property recently ac
quired by the school board, and 
which adjoins the high school 
site.

With the exception of one dis
senting vote the entire council 
gave the authority necessar>‘ to 
Mayor Derr to sign the bond 
which is necessary before the 
injunction case between Ray Din- 
inger and the Village of Plymouth 
can be filed In the Court of Ap
peals. The injunction w.ts made 
permanent in a recent decision of 
the common pleas court m Nor
walk, and is very broad in its 
scope.

Council also passed an ordi
nance which increases the salary 
of the cemet^y sexton from $1.- 
000 per year to $1200 per year. 
Laurence Ruff was appointed sox- 

at a recent meeting of the 
CMoetery board, and he has al
ready assumed his new duties. 
George BeVier, who has been in 
charge of the btirial grounds for 
a kmg number of years, will as
sist Mr. Ruff this summer, and 
the two will attempt to classify 
an the records of the cemetery in 
regards to burial plots, etc.

DIX.1ST8 m NAVY

WnUam (BQ)} Ross left Wednes 
day morning for Cleveland to re
port for service in the United 
States Navy. Bill spent most of 
Tuesday at the F-R-R plant bid
ding the bw good bye. He

EXTENDS U.S.O. 
iRlVETOJULYl

PLYMOUTH CANVASSERS TO 
HAVE MORE TIME TO COM
PLETE TASK.

Richland County’s United Ser
vice Organization has extended its 
war fund campaign for $22,000

C0LERI1ESARE 
HELD MONDAY

gathe
2:30

Originally scheduled to end 
donday, the campaign will be 

nued to give workerscontinued to give time to
Smith. U. S, O president.

The amount raised so far rep
resents only a partial report, 
cording to Mrs. John H. Pierce, 
solicitation chairman, as at least 
one third of the 600 workers scat
tered throughout the county have 
still to report.

Mrs. Stacy C. Brown, local 
chairman, states a total of $115.00 
turned in so far. exclusive of the

been unable as yet to complete 
their assignment.

Workers in the village include 
Frank Week. Square; Mrs. Louis 
Gebert. Mrs. Mabel McFodden, 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler. Mrs. Dave 
Scrafield. and Mrs. Charles Look- 
abaugh.

NAMED ON BOARD
C. C. Hartzell of Shelby, vice 

president of the Shelby Gum Co., 
lias been appointed as a member 
of the Richland County Selective

Mac Crawford, also of Shelby, 
who resigrted earlier in the year.

BIBLE SCHOOL 
TO STAGE FINE 
PROGRAM SUN.

Thu closing program for the 
Doily Vacation Bible School will 
he held Sunday evening at the 
Lutheran church at 8:00 o'clock. 
At this time the parents and 
friends of the children may 
something of the work which has 
bt'on done.

The worship service will be 
conducted by the 
sample of the class work will be 
demonstrated.

The public may visit the exhi
bit of hand work, either before 
after the program. It will be in
teresting to see the things which 
the boys and girls have made dur
ing the two weeks of the school. 

A free will offering will be 
expense 
in the

school. We urge ail those in the 
community who are interested in 
the welfare of the children to 
c<‘me to this program.

ng
taken to help defray the 
of the materials used in the

BUYS PROPERTY

WELL KNOWN WOMAH DU 
AT AGE OF M; BURIAL IM 
GREENLAWN.

Friends, neighbors and relative 
ithered Monday afternoon at 

o’clock in the MethodM; 
church to pay final tribute to Mn- 
Isabella Cole, well-known and be
loved woman, who passed away 
last Friday.

Rev. H- T. Wintermute, pastor, 
officiated and burial was miade in 
Greenlawn cemetery with ar
rangements in charge of the MU- 
tcr-McQuate funeral home.

Isabella Gray Cole was bom in 
Aberdeenshire. Scotland. Nov. 4, 
1855. The call of opportunity in 
America challenged her yotUK 
life and she came to this country 
in 1869 at the age of 13. She had 

I which 
trien^ she 

found here. She was one who 
sought the better things of life 
and who always clung to these 
higher ideals.

She was united in marriage on 
Feb. 13, 1877 to Henry Cole, who 
with two sons. Charles and Ed
ward. preceeded her in death. 
She leaves two daughters. Mias 
Jessie Cole of Plymouth. Miss Mar 
garet Cole of Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
two sons. Dr. Arch E. Cole of 
Louisville, Ky.. and Clarence V. 
Cole of Akron. Ohio; also nine 
grandchildren and six great-grand 
children, who will remember her 
as a beautiful Christian character, 
and a devoted and loving mother.

When quite young she dedicat
ed her life tn the service of God 
and united with the church. She 
remained faithful and loyal to 
this sacred pledge and was a reg
ular worker and worshipper in 
the church as long as health per
mitted. She was also inter^ted 
tn all the activities of the honac, 
the community and the nation. 
Age did not dull her interest in 
the affairs of life and her keen 
mind and genial spirit were in
spiring to all who knew her.

On the rooming of June 12, 
the

life beyo 
opened, and her spirit slipp^ 
away to iLs eternal home. Family 
and friends, neighbors and ac
quaintances all are blessed by her 
memory and we can truly say that 
\vc believe she has heard her 
Ma.ster say. “Well done, goo>i and 
faithful ser\*ant; enter thou into 
the joy of the Lord."
‘ And Death itself, to her. was but 

The wider opening to the door 
That had been opening, more and 

more.
Through all ^er life, and ne'er 

was shut—
And never shall bo shuL She left 

The door ajar for you and me; 
And looking after her, we see 

The glory Uiining through the 
cleft.”

RUBBER DRIVE 
IS UNDER WAY

off to a good start Monday ' 
local dtizeru began turning in oU

Mrs Mabel McFadden has sold 
her property on the County Line] 
Road, just east of the Plymouth 
theatre, to Edward Ramsey. Mr. 
Ramsey has also purchased a 
strip of land in the rear of the 
Gleason properly, and one from 
Sam Bachrach. After being flll- 

Mr. Ramsey will use the 
ly for the showing of his 

icture show. Entrance to the 
ground can then be made either 
from Portner street or the Coun
ty Line Road.

property 
free picli

BALLOT FOR SUGAR RATION CARD 
X am Inlmraalad ia poySag a i— la ordor tboi I spay logiatar 
ia Plyaaottlk lo toeara my ca^ag sugoz rotiea eardi

NAME

-ftmi Xa TUs BsUal » Th* Adtsrtissx Ofle*.

The drive for scrap rubber got 
Monday when

bega
kinds of rubber articles to local 

itors of service 
stations state that much interest 
is being shown in diggi^ up old 
rubber, and it is predicted that 
several hundred pounds will be 
salvaged here within the next 
few days.

Many Plymouth car owners are 
removing the rubber mat from the 
rear of their cars, and old tires 
are being turned in. There are 
also many rubber household art
icles being turned in.

Don Einscl is chairman of the 
salvage committee, and if you 
cannot find it convenient to bring 
in you*- old rubber, notify him and 
he will make orrangementi to 
call for it

WORKS IN SHELBY 
Miss Helen Akers has accepted 

a position in the office of the Au
tocall ot Shelby.

LEAVING FOR HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinoon, 

who have been vacationing thru 
the South and West, will soon 
start on their homeward journey.
At iMTsent Uiey are going up the 
Pacific Coast from Son Frondseo 
to the state of Washington.

It is poasible that by July 1st V,' 
the passenger bus serviee will be 
drastically curtailed :nd tber' 
hope to be bock in Plymoutti fagp! • J



SHILOH NEWS
FROmDiM 

FARMER DIES
Auk U. Cline, a life-long rei- 

ident of Hiehland county, died at 
bit home in Shenandoah Sunday 
evening. He bad been in ftilfaig 
health for the past aevenal 
inontfaa.

tb. Cline wae a nafive of Rank 
lia townafaip and woe born July 
IS, ISSS. wae a member of 
the Chrieliu church in Shenu- 
doah, and wae active in church 
work.

Surviving are hie wife, Lodema; 
one eon, Hugh L. Cline, Shiloh, 
K D. 2; one brother, J. J. Ciine 
of Shenandoah; one aieter. Mm. 
Carrie Black of Shelby, and one 
great grandaon.

Funeral eervicee were held on 
Wedneeday at 2:30 p. nt, at the 
Shenandoah church. Rev. B. F. 
Ragelbarger of the First Chris- 
tiu church, Mansfleld. otSeiated. 
Burial was in the Shenandoah 
cemetery, and arrangenienta were 
in charge of I. L. McQuate.

cross news
Our work, our fight so let’s all 

pull together for the Red Cross.
Materials are arriving at the 

county seat but they must be di
vided for all aections, and then 
some one goes after the nuteriaL

Get ne^ea ready, thimbles 
polished, for on Friday afternoon, 
July 3, work will again be ready 
fbr the local unit at the school 
bouse. Please don't forget the 
time and place.

—O—
Ouuige of Residence

Mm. Loia Gflger Rausch and 
children were overnight viaitom 
Friday at the home of her father. 
Joseph Gilger and on Saturday 
evening they stayed overnight 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Arthur J. Hamilton of 
Charleaton, W. Va.

Mrs. Rauach and children were 
enroute to Join Mr. Rauach at 
their new home in Wilaon. N. C.

The family is weli-lmown here 
where Mr. and Mrs. Rausch were 
both raised. They have been ret- 
idenis of Cleveland for a number 
of years.

Mm. Maty Seaman 
cd on Sunday from Shelby to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Seaman for an indefinite time.

—O—
PUUI8 COUHTT OHIT 

A. W. Firestone, Boyd Kam- 
rrum and F. C. Dawsoo represent-

was held at Mansfield on Monday 
evening.

TORNADO NEWS
RECEIVED HERE

On Saturday morning, June IS, 
Mr. and Mm. Lloyd Black re
ceived word from their daugh
ter, Mis. John Bachel of Okla
homa City, informing them that 
the tornado which struck the city 
on Friday evening had been on 
the oppodte aide from where they 
lived.

There had been no news of the 
tornado over the radio or in the 
morning papers. Mr. Black call
ed the Rachel home in Mansfield, 
and th^ had no knowledge of it

The evening papers made the 
first announcement of the disas
ter. So Shiloh received the first 
nem of the trouble in Oklahoma.

Mr. Radiel is stetioned at Will 
Rogem Air Field.

RECEIVES^^L(»IA 
FROM OHIO STATE

0 young people in the class.
1 IM in the agricultural group

LUTHERAN CHURCH MOTES 
Rev. Mevin Stover, Pestot

Suitday school at 10:00.
Public worship at 11 KM.
Choir practice, Thursday eve. 

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. George Young, 

Mm. Emily Hoben, and Miaa El- 
lene White of Delphi were.Sun
day visitom at the home of Mr. 
and Hm. Donald Barnes.

Mr. and Mm. R. H Howard, 
Mrs. C. W. Forsythe and I. T. 
Pittenger attended the graduat
ing cjcerciies of the Ohio State 
Univemity on Monday.

PresideDt and Mrs. Howard L. 
Bevia entertained the class and 
their patents at their home dur
ing the afternoon. There were 
1401 
and
of which Richard Howard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard, was 
a member. The exercises were 
held at 0 p. m. in the stadium, 
with the graduates occupying the 
center tiem on both sides.

The O. S. U. symphony band 
furnished a half hour music pre
ceding the program and during 
the march to receive their diplo
mat. Gov. Bricker, Pmident 
Bevis and other itotables made 
short talks.

During his four (year course 
Richard has leceiveda number of 
merits in his special work, and 

active in music circles, and 
s fmtem 
Rkhaid

umbua for the present Hosts of 
friends here extend congratula
tions and best wishes fbr a sue- 
cestful life.

PAST KATRQKl 
EMTEHTADIED

Mm. Hershel Hamman and 
Mm. N. N. Ruckman entertained 
the Past Matrons Club on Friday 
evening st the Hamman home.

Mm. F. E. McBride presided lor 
the btisiness session.

Eighteen membem responded 
to the roll caU.

Bouquets of roses end garden 
flowem were used for the home 
decorations, and the coloes of the 
Order of tiie Eeetera Star, blend
ed with patriotic rmhlems made 
attractive letieshmenta which 
were served at amall tables.

The hostesKs had charge of the 
social features.

Honors Are Given To
Venerable Citizen

The 80th birthday of Mr. Jos
eph Gilger was observed at his 
home Thursday. June 11. Mr. 
and Mm. Lloyd Black, who are 

ilgor, entertained 
evening, several 

membem of the family.
Those present were Mr. and 

Mrs. Florin Smith of Newark and 
their daughter, Mrs. Dorotha Jane 
McCauley of Dayton, Rev. and 
Mm. O. S. Goemer of Lucas, and 
the bonoree's only sister. Miss 
Mary Gilger of this place.

-O-
UnUEHWKlIT OPEBA’ .1 

Mrs. Neille Hunter anjuvr of 
Shelby, who recently uadegwent 
an operation for appandUHs at 
the Shdiby Memorial botpiUL is
an operation for appandUHs

improving nicely. Hm. Snyder 
has relatives here and many 
friends who are glad to hear of 
her improvement,

DEDICATE CHURCH

The members dispensed with 
the annual picnic which ia held 
in July, on account of contetving 
tires.

The next meeting will be held 
in September.

—,W. W. Nesbitt is in bolmnbus 
this week attending the Agiteul- 
tural Teachem conference.

BUY COAL
Now!

Civilian Defetue Anthoritics orge yon to fiO 
your oonl bin now. We have amirie myply of 
RAVEN RED ASH, BRADSHAW POCA
HONTAS, DANIEL BOON, SOUTHERN 
STAR, DARB FORK and KENTUCKY 

WALNUT.

Sec Ufi For Tonr Needs.

QUALITY
COAL COMPANY

PbMM 27S2, SUMl

The Church of God at White- 
Hall wlU be dedicated Sunday, 
June 28. Sunday school wDI be 
held on that day at the regular 
time.

Plana have been made for a 
picnic dinner at the noon hour.

The program for the afternoon 
wDl include two sermons, one by 
Rev. Tennyson Guyer of Celina, 
who is an outstanding qieaker, 
and the other by the pastor. Rev. 
Gaylord Wilkin of Wharton. 

Sunday tdiool at 10, July 21. 
There will be no preaching ser

vice.
Prayer service Thursday eve.

-—D—
BRIDSE PARTY 

Mm. Alfred James entertained 
the Merry Wivee Bridge Club at 
her home Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Paul Rader was a guest Lunch 
eras served at small tables with 
appropriate decorations.

CLASS MEETma

* OMFVRLOUOH 
Robert Odson, a coast guard at 

New Bern. N. C„ on furlough, 
spent several days wiih Jir. amS 
Mm. Stanley Moser.

Public worship at lOdW. 
Sunday school at 11:00.

The Loyal Daughtem Class of 
Mt Hope Lutheran church will 
meet at the hrmie of Mrs. Paul 
Ruckman Friday evening, June 
19. Miss Peerl Darling will be 
aaristant 1 nrty

aiBTHDAT 
HONORED

Mr. aixl Mm. I.ester Bavcifield 
and son Blaine of Shelby and 
Miss Dorothy Seaman of thii 
place spent Sunday at Chippewa 
Lake. The courtesy for Dorothy 
was in honor of her sixteenth 
birthday.

WILL HELpSTtHE FARM
Bobby Yount of Nashville, 

Term., came Sunday to spend the 
summer with bis aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mm, Frank Dawson.—□—

SOUHEB BOYS PICTUBE8
A number of pictures of the 

boys tram Shiloh was given in 
the Sunday edition of the Mans
field News-JournaL and an 
them were Howard Sloan. Albert 
FerteU, and Richard Dawson, 
Ward Clark, Earl Huston, Jay 
Moser, Walter Caton, John Laser, 
Uoyd C. Marks and Merle Ellis.

ENTERTAINS FOB 
DAUGHTER

His. Keimeth Nixon entertain 
ed at luncheon Mimday in honor 
of the fourth birthday of her lit
tle daughter, Carolyn Sue.

Those etrjoying the hospt 
were Mm. Paul J. Fink and 
daughtem, Glenna Louise snd 
Joaima and Mias Margaret Ham- 
ly of this place; Mrs. Boas Stroup 
and SCO Gary of Shelby.

WSC8 NEWS
About thirty were present at 

the W. S. C. S. meeting at the 
church Wednesday. Mm. Fire
stone, president, was in diarg* 
Mrs. George Wolever directed the 
devotiooals. and Mm. O. F. Pen- 
neU, the program- Mm. Glenn 
Swanger gave a leading on the 
subject, “Victory Gardens," and 
Misa Anna Benton read a report 
of the first national convention of 
the W. & C. & which was held 
at Columbua.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. E.J. Joseph with 
Mm. Jesse Huston and Mrs. Har
ley Kendlg, assistihg hostsasea.

FAMILT REDHIOa
Relnivca from this oommimitr 

attending the WHM family nun-
1------—X waw_. ■ ■ ■«« v-j a , a .AOS Rv
arere Mr. and Mm. T. K Baramt 
A. J. vraiat. Mm. HatUe WlHet, 
Mm. Dcm WOlet, Mr. and Mm 
Frank Dawson, WUUara Wlilet, 
Ralph, Ruth and Fhyiite Wffiet, 
Mr. and Mm Oaotge Swanaw, 
Mm Bald Fair. HIB. Mmkn 
Praaebd and dao^rtm, Mr. and 
Mm Oartan Fair, Mr. and Mm
^ jgi. .jilBilir,aon« Mr.

paienta, Mr. aitd Mm H. A. Gar
rett. but will continue her work 
in SbRlby.
_ Thomas Wilson and Misa Mable 
Brown of HolmeaviUe were Sun-

'dever at North View farm.
V^niard Braden of Epwortb 

spent - Monday fineiKwn at the 
home of Mr. and Mm W. H. 
Kodicndette.

Sunday visitom at the honte of 
Hr. and Hm J. H. Brown were 
Mr. and Mm T. W. Brown arxl 
son. and Mr. and Mm Dwight 
Kimkd of Mansfield, Mr. and 
Hm J. K. James of near Mans
field, Mr. and Mrs. David Enzor 
of near Adario, arxl Hr. and Mm 
E C. Benner.

Mias Arlene Backensto of Shd- 
by spent the week-end with her 
psienta, 1^. and Mm Ira Back- 
entto. Mr. and Mm Leslie Fel
lows and family of Plymouth 
Were callem at the same home on 
Sunday.

Ramambar Dad Bnnday. Give 
Mm a plpsy dgam cr rigsiettss 
you ears gal them at Fiasiar’s.

Cousins visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mm Chatlca Seaman on 
Wednaaday -were Mm Birdie 
Halm and three grandchildren. 
Mm Floren Endem and daugh
ter Miriam and Miaa Iva Miller, 
all of Upper Sanduaky. In com
pany with Mm Seaman, they 
were callem during the afternoon 
of William MiUer of near Graaa- 
wkh, who sras >8 yearn old in 
March and is in failing haalth. 
Be k Oie last surviving member 
of that family.

Mm Jennie W<^ and daughter 
Mks Bnth Wolf and granddaugh
ter. him Ethel WoU, of Aafaland, 
wen cMlem at the heme of Mr. 
and Mm Alvin WolL Saturday"entag.

Mr. and Mm Ihaodoro Patter
son and Mr, snd Mm Dale 
lor of ManeSald. spent Friday eve 
ning with Mr. and Mm Paul

Hr. and Hm Dan Sprinjpton 
and family visited reletivcs in 
Ceahocton, the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman 
were in Tiffin <m businets Fri
day.

Miss Helen McDougal of Ply
mouth Is spending the week-end 
at the home of Mm Deasa Wiliet.

Mm Rose Butner and Mm I^r- 
dia DeGoete of WindfaU, lod., 
were guests at the home of Dr. 
and Mm C. O. Butner a few days 
the first of the week.

Sunday viaitom at the home of 
and Mm. 
and Mm 

son of Toledo.
Mm. Dick Wagner and aon Bob

by of Mt Gilead visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mm W. W. Nes
bitt several days the past week.

Billy Hallowell is spending ten 
days camping with a Boy Scout 
group at Chagrin Falls.

Miss Thelma Fox of Washing
ton, D. C.. was a dinner gueat on 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Um Glen Brinson.

Mm C. 8. Obetz returned to 
her home Sunday evening after 
spending several days with her 
mother in Butler, who is 81 yearn 
old.

Prof. J. E Pettit and Billy Hal
lowell were callem of Mr. and 
Mm. F. H Miller in Attica Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Hm. Harry Barnes ac
companied by Mr. and Mm Wil
liam Barnes of Greenwich were 
visitom during the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mm Paul 
Barnes at Grosaeisle Navy Base, 
Trenton, Mich.

Hm O. A. Bixlcr returned on 
Saturday evening after a three 
weeks’ visit with Mr. and Mm 
Otiio Bixler of GriffiUi. Ind.

Dinner guests Satur^ even
ing at the honw of Mr. and Mm 
Deirey Beynolds svere Mm Nina 
Goggins of ChUton, Wis., Mm 
Inez.Hamlin of Oberlin, and Mr. 
and Mm Bussell Reynolds of Lo
rain. Mm Goggins remained ov
er Sunday.

A Uttte
to beoat tha manU et the a»a 
who dassrvas is—Oadi Giva him 
dgam tee Dad's Dsy. Susday. 
June 21. Fzaasr'a.

Mr. and Mm Arthur Smith and 
Harry Smith of near Savannah 
were Sunday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mm H. W. Rud- 
dleaton.

Mr and Mm E G. Seibel of 
Columbua spent the week-end at 
their borne here.

Mm Mazy Huston of Shelby 
was a Sunday caller of Mm Lu
ther J. Guthrie.

Misa Jean Garrett if spending 
the mmnwr at the bosne of her

Tlw SUlob Savlogs Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

Dad win appraelafa a hast of ess fiaf Ogam or a 
easlaa at ClisrsMsi AB pepolar fasands. Va has# a 
alea aabttlsai ef FfipaA tow

BUY A WAR BOND TODAY

FRAZIER'S CoH/ectwiury
Shiioii,OUa

XioMitd faaeral DCrccfivp

McQuate Futwral Home
MIVAUD SAR ssavies
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Society &"Clu bNews
TISm BELATIVES 

F. B. Garter motorefcled to 
Cleveland SumJiy wlieri- be vU- 
lt*d hif slater aod husband, Mr. 
and Mra Hany Clements and 
their ebUdren. Mr. and MrSL CdH 
Storer and son of Oklahoma City 
and Franklin Clements, who is a 
trumpet player in the service in 
Colorado and was home on a fur
lough.

AMHOUHCE HABHIAOE 
OF DAUGHTEB

Another wedding announced 
lor this month is that of Miss 
Rosemary Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Fergustw. to 
Learls Belbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Helbert. Open cbtirdi 
will be observed for the aredding 
on June 24 at THnity Lutheran 
duneh, Ashland.

Mrs. E. P. Helbert was former
ly Miss Edna Conaray of Ply
mouth and will be remembered 
by many friends here.

FAMILY OATHERIHO 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rocs of the 

Bucyrus road, entertained 
family gathering Wednesday eve
ning with a covered dish supper 
in honor of Mrs. Edwin Morse of 
Portland, Ore., who is a niece of 
Mrs. A A Ross.

The following guests were in 
attendance: Mr. and Mrs. A A. 
Roes, Mrs. Eva Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. F, B. Stewart, Plymouth: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fralick and 
family of Shelby; Mrs. Phoebe 
Griffith and daughter Ruth of 
Crestline. -a—
ENJOY DAY AT 
FENNEBHOME 

Mias Laura Fenner entertained 
Sunday at her home west of Ply 
mouth, the. following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman BeVier of Welling 
ton, Mrs. Helen Anderson and 
Mrs. Marian King of Lakeland, 
Fla.; Mrs. l^otie Wade oC New 
London, and Mrs. Lura Webber 
and Miss Virginia Fenner of Ply
mouth.

—Q—
HOHPABEIL CLASS 
MBETma MONDAY 

ss-,^b»ra of the Nonpareil Class 
of the Ketho^t church wUl bold 
their June meeting at the home 
of Mrs. p. w. Thomas of West 
High street Monday evening. Mrs. 
Frank Pitien wUl assist 

- —Q—
ATTPIDS CLASS

*MnI*Mary Fleck attended tte 
class reunioa of Wadsworth high 

Sunday. Mrs. Fleck was a 
member of the class of 1899. and 
was accompanied by 
Plank and Bert Miller of Willard.

—D—
PICNIC SUPPER 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miner were 
hosts Sunday at a family pkmic 
dinner with the following mem 
bars present: Mr. and Mra W. C 
MUler, Mr. and Mn. Thorom 
Cart, of Willard, Miss Matel 
asnw and nephew. Billy Te^

jSSk’^td*^^^* Shelby.

SoSswSSn
The 1942 Ross family reunion 

was hdd Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Punk of North Fair- 
field. Forty members were pres
ent to enjoy the 
The 1942 gathering wUl be told 
at the homeof Mr. and Mra Gale 
Kuhn, near Mansfleld, with Mr. 
Wa Boas of Shelby, presiding as 
peietdant, and his wife as sectw 
tanr and tnanmr*

ThQM from here attemUng in* 
chided Mr. end Mn. WiUerdRou 
and sons. Mr. and Mra Geo^ 
Cbaaaaman and dan^ter, Mr. and 
jbTmdHoas and Mr. and Mia 
Hetscbel Rosa

ATTEND WEDOIRO _
Hr. and Mra HaMon Ch» 

ereps in Repsiblie Sunday 
whrt.^ attended the wetMing 
of Mra Cheeaman's 
netfa Hawk, to Miss Lulu Broun 
cd

The eacemony was performed
i the penonage in the presence 

of a few Meoda and reistivea 
Fotlosrthg the service a recaption 
was told at the bride’s hooMi in 
ChatfMd. The young «•*»». win 
naide in that vicinity wliaco Mr. 
Hawk h engaged in farmlnib a^ 
ter a motor trip to Niagara Falla

MHTHDAY ofetVBl 
Mr. and Mra Dari Watson and 

tetSy of Republic, erere Sunday 
gaeris of Mr. and Mra K F. E^ 
dhaay ond wfatro the

of Mr*. WatMO wm ob- 
MTvod. Ma. Wtimn 
of Mra EMelberry. and in the

*^*^os 0* tbr Daily 
SchoM held a 

I Pradbijrtian

GRANaE MEETING
Members of Plymouth Grange 

will hold their June mcctl” et 
the North School house on Fri
day evening, June 19th. All mem
bers are requested to attend. The 
time is set for 8 o'clock.

_____  -O-
BEWINO CIRCLE 
MEETING

The Missionary Guild and the 
Sewing Circle of the Presbyter
ian church met Thuradsy with 
Mra D. V. Smith. West High SL 

Mra Dick, the president, gave 
a map talk on Cuba; Mra Tilton 
told of the work in the Presby
terian hospital in San Juan; Mrs. 
Weehter told of Women and Their 
Work in the Pfanipplnea 

The subject tor the next meet- 
wiU be: The Rapid Changesing 

in 1the Rural Church.

LEAVE FOR 
CAMP CRAG

Six young folks from the Shi- 
loh-Plymoulh churches left Mon
day afternoon for a week’s vaca
tion at Camp Crag, near Medina 
They wUl return home Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. H. T. Winter- 
mute accompanied them 
camp.

The camp is under the super
vision of the Methodtot dmreh. 
and a number of very good class
es are conducted daily, both re
ligious and arts, as well as enter
tainment.

Those from the local church in
clude Jean Hough, Mary Ellen 
Thomas. Ruth Ford, Kerma Derr. 
Dick Ross and Juanita Brook of 
ShUoh.

—Q-“
ANNOUNCE WEDDING 
OF INTEBE8T HERE

Announcement was made here 
Tuesday of the marriage of Miss 
Norma Jean Wilson of Sandusky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wilson of Ashley, to Mr. ^^ph

Jsmes Rhine, Wilbert Ruckman 
and James Kennedy spent Sun
day at Cadar Paint

Mrs. Edna Kemp left Wednes
day tor St Louis, Mo„ where she 
will visit with her sister, Mrs. W. 
H Stents and husband.

Miss Martha McKibben of Ash- 
Ubula snd Miss Viiginja Wske- 
msn of Saybrook, were dinner 
guests of llev. snd Mrs. Bethel on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell: 
Kingsville, are spending at 
with his parents. Mr. snd\ 
Bethel, 12 East High street *

Mr. snd Mis. Frank 
were Sunday evening esC 
Willard at the home of Mrs. ] 
old Markley.

,u5k: 
Clyc 
ftalp

ipt of Sandusky, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Houpt rf Shelby.

The wedding was performed at 
2 00 p. m. Saturday. June 6, at 
the Ashley Methodist church, in 
the presence of the ImmedUie 
families snd a number of guests.

A reception was held at tte 
home of the bride's psrsnts. The 
young couple left Uter on a short 
wedding trip. They are making 
their home at 438V- Street
Sandutky.

The Houpt famfl^ilfiormp 
resldentf of PlrmootK

PERSONALS
A E. DeVore spent Sunday in 

Ihiloh with his daughter. Mrs. 
Edwin McBride and husoand. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cornett and son of Dover, 
Ohkx

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
son Tommy motored to Sandusky 
Simdsy and visited in the Perry 
Gundrum home. Their daughter. 
Janice, accompanied them hoM 
after s week’s visit and Mto 
Marilyn Gundrum returned to 
spend a week in the Rhine home.

Give Dad a Radio fosPsd'i poT 
few models still svsUsbio- 

tllASsadnp- Brown A Miller’s.

Mrs. James Barcelona, who has 
been visiting teUUvea in SL 
Louis, Mo., returned Monday eve
ning to Plymouth, snd is now ^ 
King her parents, Mr. snd Mm. 
WUbur DeWitt

Mm Mabel Wirth was a Sun
day guest of her daughter. Mm 
Roy SUuffer snd family, on the 
Bucyrus road.

~Mr. and Mm Hsity Si^er 
son of Akron were Sunday visi
tors in the homeof Mr. snd Mrs. 
E. U Esioest and daughter.

James Root spent a few dan 
in Waahlngton this warit on

tor The Fato-Boot-Healh Co.

Mm Earl Heath spent Friday 
in Columbus on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert West of Eu- 
eUd and Was JuaniU Seville, of 
Cleveland, spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mm Park Moaler.

~Mr. and Mm Boaa Moaler rf
Cleveland, enjoyed tto
hi ttie hosne of Mr. and Mm Park

Mm Biehard Hendricks re- 
turnsd home Monday from a two 
waekaT viatt with reUtlvea at 
MatytvlDa, Ohio.

Mias Louisa Guadayomo of Td- 
ado is visiting bar thler. Mm 
Donald Akem and family.

......

ftamton Curd Tabl**. $2.50 ud 
$3.50. A TMl gUt for DmL Blown 
It MiUtr Kvdwuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Keller and 
daughter of Shelby were Sunday 
%'isitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie.

Mrs. Frank Leddlck was an 
overnight Saturday and Sunday 
visitor in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. C. E. Hartz.and family of 
Shelby.

Mrs. Ethel Hannel of Havanna 
spent the week-end with her bro
ther, Carl Hough and family.

Fishing Tackla of all kinds — 
a roal gift for Dad^Brown and 
Miller's Hardwaro.

Mr. F. B. Carter and Mrs. Roy 
Carter attended the funeral of 
Mrs. F. B. Carter's aunt. Mn. 
Charles F. Krautcr at Lorain, on 
Friday.

Miss Thelma Bcclman of Col
umbus is enjoying a vacation 
with her father, John I. Beelman.

Mias Alphine Doyle of Colum
bus arrived Tuesday afternoon 
to spend her vacation with Mr. 
ai^ Mrs. Wm. Weehter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. a epilletfo 
and daughter, Judith Aw 
son Arthur of Barberton, were en-

Mrs. R. R. Roas and Mrs. Flor
ence Brokaw attended the fun
eral services Wednesday after- 
rioon in Shelby for Mrs. Hattie 
Vanosdale.

Rev. R. C. Wolf of Blooms- 
burg. Pa., spent Tuesday in Ply
mouth with former friends, and 
also spoke before the Daily Va
cation Bible SchooL

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter en-

. and Mrs. Andy Mpntieth.

Vschiqk Etoctrie Rasor, an ideal 
Gift lor Dade at Brown and Mil
lar's Hardwars.

Miss Marian Charters of New 
London was a last week’s visitor 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R VaU of West Broad- 
wa.

Mrs. Uoyd Hannel and two 
daughters and 

■wall
Sharon Hough of 

Norwalk, and Mrs. Elmer Hough

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart 
were in New Washington Sunday 
evening calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shaffer.

Mrs. J. E. Hodges returned 
home on Wednesday evening 
from several days’ visit with rel
atives and friends in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Friend a; 
entertaining their daughter, Jaj 
ice Eichinger of Mansfield.

tosacilcidas of all kinds at fha 
Brown k Millar Hardware.

aisy Hill left Saturday 
I with friends in Clcve-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters at
tended the Cole Brothers Circus 
in Mansfleld Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baer werj 
Sunday guests in the hi 
and Mn. J

ucsts in the homeof Mr. 
^ Stockley of Marion.

Read the Want Ad Column.

LEGAL^TICES
nonce &r APPODfTMElIT 

..Eatato of Veaia M. Begula De-
ceaaed.

Notice is hereby given that 
Bertha L. Rowan of Logan, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Estate of VesU M. 
Hegula deceased, late of Willard, 
Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 2$th day of May, 
1942.
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN.

Probate Judge of 
4-11-18 said Cotmty

ORDOfAMCE NO. 61.
An Ordinance Authoriring Pay> 

menl of Claim.

advisable to settle the 
damages, and that the village pay 
H. M. Huffman the sum of $51.50 
for the damage to his automobile, 
which resulted when said automo

bile waa struck by the VUlafle 
Truck being operated by o$ 
Street Department, on Ai^ ^ 
1942. r

Sec. 2: That thia Ordinance 
take effect and be in force firaia 
and after the earliest period 
lowed by law.

Passed June 2, 1942.
Attest JAMES H. RHINE, Cleric 

* J. B. DERR Mayoft

Read the Want Ad Column.

CHICKEN
SUPPER

BETHLEHEM 
(Shelby Settlement) 
Route 61, Between 
Shelby and Crestline

Sunday, June 28

■ THIS COUPON—Cut It Out of The Paper! ■
■ Bring it in to Dr. Nmrmsn tto E,. SpKislisl in ito Ho&msn I 

Buitoing, Willard, snd with il to will furnish 70U s aingls- H
■ vision pair of glssiM. complsi. si 23.98, or invislhl. pair of ■
_ bi-foclss in ito Sisl division, complsi. si 29.97. ||
* THIS COUPON IS GOOD FROM SEVEN DAYS FROM DATE _ 
I ALL CONSULTATIONS FREE. SO BE SURE TO CALL AND "

GET THE BARGAIN |

SPECIAL NOON OCa 
DAY LUNCH -
Friday-FRESH LAKE ERIE PERCH - 35c

Home (!!ooking and Home Baked Pies 
Open AU Night

EDDIE’S PLACE

STATIONERY
for SERVICE MEN
To those who want to remember the boys in service 
with something extra nice, we are offering . . .

100 Sheets of Paper ) COAfl 
100 Envelopes j ^ ^
PRINTED WITH HIS NAME AND INSIGNIA OF 

THE SERVICE TO WHICH HE IS ATTACHED
This will make an exceptionally fine gift for every occasion, and one which will 
be genuinely appreciated by the recipient The paper is IVi inches by lQi/4 
folds ttt-ice to fit an executive size envelope. His name and the insignia print
ed in regulation bine ink. '
EXTRA SPECIAL—We have the same stationery with insignia printed in two 
colors regulation red and Une name included at $2.50 per box.

See Samples On Display at The Advertiser Office 

Orders Promptly Filled
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EHJOY YOUTH BAHOUTT

Twenty boys and girls of high 
•cbODl age and Junior High of 
the Methodist church wen enter- 
Uiaed Thuiaday evening at 
Mary Fhte Park by the W. f 
& Hus supplemented Ibc Youm 
Banquet origtnaUy announced.

A H>lendid pic^ menu «
' pkaned .which was thoroughly » 
joyed, and was followed by con 

> testa, games and soft baO.—
PAMBLY BEOHIOII

A regular family reunion was 
held in the C. A Fox home on 
West Broadway this past week. 
Mrs. WObur E. Porter and family 
arrived the first of the week. Miss 
Thelma Fox and C. A Fox of 
Washington, D. C., and Mr. P. W. 
Fox of Baltimore, Md., arrived on 
Wednesday and Pvt F. C. Fox of 
the 39th Air Base Squadron. Jack- 
son. Miss., arrived Thursday, this 
bei^ his first furlough home since 
his entry into the U. S. Army last 
September. Miss Thelma Fox re
turned to Washington on Tuesday 
morning after spending a week’s 
vacation with her parenU.

OABOEH CLUB MEETDfO
tn Clu

Friday evening. June 19, at 
“ “ Scott

The Garden i Hub will meet on 
. at the

home of Mrs. R. B. Scott Hie 
leader will be Blrs. Jud Keller; 
the sub
sters In Plant Life.

Roll call: Round Table Discus
sion and exchange of chrysanthe-

nUEHDSmP CLASS 
MEJSTilfO

The Friendship Class of the 
Methodist church met at the 
home of Birs. Clarence Johnston 
Tuesday evening. June 16. with 
fifteen members answering the 
roll call. There were two guests, 
Mrs. Weaver and Miss Edith Ken 
estrick. Mrs. Bernice Morrow 
was the devotipnal leader, imd 
Mrs. Fleck conducted the bufiriesa 
meeting. $5.00 was voted toward 
the U. S. O. movement which is 
doing so much to brighten 
lives of our soldiers. Mrs. Sadie 
Fwd was the winner in a contest 
testing our knowledge of spelling, 
which had to be accompanied 
common sense. Other contests 
were enjoyed.

After a delicious lunch, the 
class adjotnned to meet in Aug
ust for a picpic.

WESLEYAH CLASS TO 
HAVE PICNIC

Members of the Weskyan class 
of the Methodist churdi will hold 
a picnic Saturday evening at the 
Mary Fate Park. The supper will 
begin at 7 o’clock promptly and 
those attending are asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and service. Transportation will 
be provided all those who wish it 
if they will meet at the church.

Members are also asked tc .. 
operate with the entertainment so 
suggestions wUl be welcomed, or 
fari^ them to the picnic.

CARO or THANKS
We wish to extend our heart

iest thanks as an expression of 
appreciation to all the doctors, 
hospital staff, ministers, ur 
taker, men for ambulance sei 
and hiends and neighbors for all 
the interest shown us during 
sorrow and suffering.

Mr, and Mrs. Chauncey 
Woodworth

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Henry Cole 

wishes to express sincere appre
ciation and deep gratitude to 
the great number of kind friends

membered them
any ways 
with help 8

BUT A WAR BOND TODAY

JACK LOVE
THE TIRE MAN

sahun, ■ . omo

I rnmmmmm

Education Lacking
More Uian (our hundred thou

sand Americana have been reject
ed by the Army because of illit
eracy and Dr. John W. Studeba- 
ker of the V. S, Omce of Educa
tion, estimates that 2SO.OOO of 
these men were physically BL 

Thus, it appears that illiteracy 
has coat the nation tome fifteen 
divisions and that the burden oi 
defendinfi the country has rested 
that mudi heavier on the ahoul-

figurea from the IMO census 
which reveal that out of a popu
lation of 74.nS.fiM persona of » 
yean or older. 10.104.filJ penona 
had completed only (our years of 
public achooling. StartUnc indeed 
is the revebtion that 2.7M,t33 had 
not gone to tdiool et all

Of the persons who had not 
passed the fourth grade 4J00.000 
arc native-born whites, 3,100.000 
are alien whites and 3,700.000 are 
Negroes. The State of New York 
led with 1,030,197 persons who 
had not completed (our yean in 
schooL I

MAMED TO BOABD
Secretary of State. John E. 

Sweeney, has appointed George 
T. Meesig of Bellevue as a mem
ber of the Huron county board of 
election for a term bci 
June 9 and ending Feb. 1, 1 
succeeds T. A. Barret, who died 
recently

8UPEHIKTENDEMT SUED
Dr. J. A. Reed and Norman J. 

Stuckey, both of Butler, were sued 
for $10,000 each by Superintend
ent WiUatd S. Weekly of BuUer 
schools as the aftermath of a stu
dent strike whldi followed 
board of education suspension or
der against Weekley. The board 
reinstated Weekley but later vot
ed to discharge him. Weekley’s 
suits charged Reed and Stuckey 
circulated false statementi against 
him.

Postpone Social
The ice cream partj announced 

for Thursday, June JSth. at the 
home of Mrs. Edna Kemp, has 
been postponed and will probably 
be held on July 9th. All mem- 
hers of the Maids of the Mbt 
Club are asked to note the change 
in date.

Willard Physician 
Hears From Missioi^uy 

Brother In Japan
Dr. J. C. Steiner of Willard has 

received a letter from the Board 
of Foreign Missions of the Pres
byterian Church, that hb brother. 
Rev. J. F. Steiner, misaloi^ 
captured by the Japanese when 
Hong Kong fell, b safe snd on 
the steamer, Anna Maru, which 
wiU meet another steamer to 
Portugese. East Africa, which 
will bring him and ten other mis
sionaries and their wives to,Am 
erica. Rev. Steiner’s wife 
two childien are in Wooster, 
was last heard from Dec. 9tb.

t' si^ 
•r. He

ERROU.8 at umVEBSTTY
Mbs Beulah Dawson left Sun

day for Bowling Green, where she 
enrolled for an eight weeks’ sum
mer course. Sh.;, was accomp
anied by her mother. Mis. Eufien- 
b Dawson, and uncle. Will Unk.

Mbs Dawson b a teacher in the 
Shiloh schoob and was rehbrf 
for next year at an increase in 
salary.

FOR THE BOYS IN SERVICE—
100 sheets of paper and 100 en

velopes, boxed. Printed with In- 
signb and name. Sec samples st 
The Advertber OIBcc. Price, $2 
per box. Prompt delivery.

County-Wide 4-H
Club Pienk June 24

The annual 4-H Club for Hu
ron county will be held Wednes
day, June 24, at Camp Congcr- 
on-Uie-Huron River.

Hie Huron county 4-H Club 
Council decided that it would be 
advisable to hold a club picnic 
again this year. Acording to the 
council it may be the only oppor
tunity chib ^nembers and their 
parents will have of enjoying a 
holiday this summer.

The Huron County Rural Youth 
Study Club is sponscMring the pk- 
nk and has completed plans for 
games and other recreation for all 
age groups. The program will 
open with kn indoor baseball 
tounuunent starting at 10 a 
All competitive contests will be 
held i Dtbe afternoon.

dab memben. their parents 
and friends are invited to bring 
4 pknk lunch and take part in 
held in the afternoon.

Mis. Tom iafsist

CANDIDATES FILE FOR DISTRICT 
AND COUNTY AUGUST PRIMARIES
While petitions hove not yet 

been spproved by the election 
board, twenty candldstes sre 
seeking the Democratic and Re
publican r.omin=tietis far Rieh- 
Und county. Seventeenth con
gressional district offices at the 
August 11 primaries by filing be
fore last week’s deadline.

The office of state senator was 
the only one that failed to at
tract at least one candidate from 
each party. No Democrat en
tered that field. Both parilei wUl 
have contests for nominations for 
congress and county commission
er; the Republicans also will con
test for the state senator nomina
tion. Other entrants for the con
gressional. senatorial and county 
nominations are unopposed.

Only one senator will be elect
ed next fall although the district 
has had two during the last two 
years.

CoiwrssA 17th District
Democrat: Samuel A. Ander

son, A. Reas Siverllng.
Republican; J. Barry McGre

gor (incumbent). Olivery H. Dock 
ciy.
Slats Suitor. 37-391h District
Democrat: None filed.
Republican; Joseph Jameson, 

J». tt Rogers (incumbent), C. J. 
Pittenger, E. E. Borcliert, R. A. 
Winter.

Stats RspraaentatlTa
Democrat, Ralph Lutz.
Republican; John L. Catlett, 

(iiununbent)
Common PIsaa Jndga

Democrat, C. H. Huston, (in
cumbent).

Republican, G. E. Kalbfleiach.
County Commisaloner

Democrat, C. L. Mitchell (in
cumbent), E. P. Long. Fred Biick- 
cr.

Repuhlium, John C. Friday, C.
L. Sboup.'

County Auditor >
Democrat, Norman L. Wolfe, 

(incumbenL)
Republican, Alden H. Heath.

Central Committsamaa 
17th District

Democrat, J. F. Bittenger, C.
M. Beer.

Republican, J. Hany Payne.

17th District
Democrat, Mary B. Snow, (in- 

cumbmit).
Republican, Mae Cota.

JtOY SCOUT 
NE?^

Jim OuUett and Ketmeih Eckle- 
berry were visitoia st troop meet
ing this areek.

Board of Review arill be held 
in the troop rooms next Monday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

The geiwral public is cordially 
invited to attend Court of Honor. 
This will be held Sunday, June 
Jfith at the Mary-Fate Paric.

Plymouth was invaded by Boy 
Scout Commandca Monday nigllt 
The Invasion was successfully re
pelled and all Commandos cap
tured by the Defenders under the 
direction of Wayne Boss. The 
Conunandos were led by Colonel 
Ed Davis.

Monday night's meeting 
one of activity with the “Con 
do Raid," and "Steal the Bacon.” 
No business was transacted. The 
meeting was opened with the 
Pledge of Allegiance, and closed 
with Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

Richard Wharton and Robert 
Harrington have completed all 
second class requirements.

Five Scouts aiul the Scoutmas
ter enjoyed a week-end hike to 
the lake. Getting caught in a 
downpour of rain Scouts were in
vited hy a resident of Peru, Mr 
T. M. Bishop, to enjoy the com 
forts of hb barn, hay mow, lights 
and alt The next morning about 
I1:(X) the boys 'journeyed 
Huron, returning to Plymouth 
in the evening. Ask ’’Bottleneck’ 
how far it b from Milan to Hu
ron.

Patrol leaders of the local 
troop will attend an instruction 
camp at Mansfield next week.

The following have completed 
the lequimnenti for Civilian De
fense Messenger: Wayire Rosa. Sid 
Thonua, and Paul ScotL 

Esplotae’a Patrol
Thursday evening at the home 

of Assistant Scoutmaster lartber 
Moffatt, members of the Yucca 
Patrol held a short session. Im
mediately following, the group 
motored to Crestline in MoOat’a 
Jeep to view the Scout’s Compor- 
aL Later they watched the gamca 
given by the Area Sooute and the 

of the Pieaidcnt'a
Cup and the Hilliard Trapfay.

Nest year the Plymouth Scouts 
hope to have a better psrrsntus 
of points and win flw tnpMas. 
Friday the Patrol wffi

PBOCEEDOias m HDIION 
COUHTT PROBATE COURT

Vesta M. Regula estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $795.00.

Rolland E Hoffman estate; 
Sale of personal property at pri
vate sale ordered.

Guy Bedell Estate; Order 
sell real estate st private sale is
sued to Esther L. Bohn, execu
trix.

Jessie Brown eatate: Will ad
mitted to umbate and record. 
Frank N. RQburn appointed exe 
cutor. A. C. Romer, Kent Wood 
ward and Rex Bracy appointed ap 
prabeis.

Vesta Regula estate: Sale of 
personal property at public auc
tion ordered.

Theodore A.'Bariett estete: As
sets of estate amounting to leas 
than $500, ordered released with 
out adminbtratlon.

William Vogel estate: Applica
tion for appointment of adminis
trator filed. Bond of 32000.00 or
dered.

Guy Bedell estate: Petition for 
allowance of claim of executrix 
filed. Hearing set July 18, 1943 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Cumberworth of Shelby. Action 
for divorce, alimony and custody 
and support of a minor child o 
grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
Temporary order granted enjoin* 
Ing defendant teom mAtprting the 
plaintiff.

At Derringar Rites
Relatives and fi tends attending 

the funeral of the late Louk P. 
Derringer were: Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K Bell and family. Norwalk; Ken 
nelh M. Reed. Sandusky: Mrs. 
Henry Reynolds and family, of 
Greenwich; Mr. and Mn. W. J. 
Blaaman, Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Ramsey. Mansfield; Mrs. Jerry 
Artz. Hr. and Mn. Verl Malone. 
Mr. and Mn. L. VL Patterson, Mrs. 
Non Clark. Kenneth Clark. Mr. 
and Mn. N. H. Aumend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Faustin Boenau. Shelby; Mr. 
and Mn. Snyder. Medina; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Smith. Volun 
teer Bay; Mrs. Con Wilson, of 
Bettsvilk. and Brvln Patterson of 
Tiffin.

LOT* OP CROAKS

Norwalk—Hordes of inch long 
frogs, estimated at hundreds of 
thousands, have swarmed from 
Willow Brook pond here and have 
completely covered many yards 
and lawns. Tom Dimond. who 
lives near the pond said his lawn 
was **ahve.” Fish had disappear- 
ed from the pond and almost ev
ery frog egg hatched. Dimond 
said.

INVITED TO SHILOH

Plymouth Chapter, No. 231, O. 
S. are invited to ShUoh to at
tend Angclus Chapter on Hiun- 
day evening for Friendship night 
The Rainbow Girls from Mans
field will exemplify their work.

County Apenl To Broadcast 
G. A. Hummon, county agricul

tural agent will speak over radio 
station WTAM, Saturday. June 20 
This broadcast is a partof the reg
ular farm broadcast whidi is giv
en from 12:30 to 12:45 each Sat
urday noon. Mr. Hummon will 
discuss ’’Harvesting and Storing 
of Hay and Grain.”

NEPHEW GRADUATES
Mrs. Otto Shoup of Shelby, Mrs, 

Ethel McFarland of Mansflekl and 
Mrs. Nina McArdlc of Butler will 
leave today for Annapolis, Bid. 
Their nephew. Harold Traxter, 
will be graduated from the U. a 
Naval aoKlony on Friday. He baa 
completed his studies there in 
three years. Midshipman Ttaxter 
is the son of Viri^ Traxler of 
Washington, D. C., and the late 
Mildred. B«a«y TrasUr, former 
Mansfield school teacher. After 
his mother’s death be lived in 
the McArdle family in Butkr and 
was graduated from high school 
there. Before starting active duty 
he will spend 14 da^ with raU- 
tii.^

Mr. lYaxell is also a nephew ot 
Mn, Edd PhiUipa of Plymouth.

BUY BEAUTY SHOP
The Bee Bowers Beauty shop 

which has be^ owned ind op
erated by her for twenty yean k 
now under new management. 
Mn. Bowen, who wu remarried 
to her fonirer hittband, Brviii 
Bowen In AprU, and who now 
lives in Ravenna where he b em- 
pjtqre^ has rold the equipmept 
to Mba Leah Mandel and Mbs 
Beatrice White. Mb. Mandel at
tended the Capital Beauty School 
In Columbus, and Miss White the 
Warner Beauty SchooL Mansfield. ■J

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Jackie McQuate, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Mi^uate, who submit
ted to an adenoid and tonsil op
eration at Mansfield General hos
pital Thursday, was brought 
home Saturday morning.

FBACTURES WHIST

Harold Gowitzka, who bad the 
misfortune to (all on the side
walk and fracture hb right wrist 
last Wednesday evening, b off 
duty at the Clover FVm Store. 
Hb position b being filled by 
Junior Marvin.

CLOVER FARM

f WITH 1 
THCSf ^

SELF-SERVE 
SAVES TIME

msH mns & miJABus
BANANAS 3a. 27c 
CUCUMBERS 2r.l5c 
ONIONS 4»>19c

GRAPEFRUTT 4f.r23c 
LEMONS a. 29cmr, BEANS L21e

^ORANGES
^2” 49o -35o

A SIZE TO SUIT YOU

Red Jar Rings €pksi27c MILK - 4 Ig c«n> 30c
ToOet Tissue 4rolls25c FLOUR - 24 ib. b«g*71c

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
Smoked Picnics

BACON

Chuck Roast
ik29e

WEINERS a. 29c 
LDNCHMEATS ^ 17c

Fakcy Groceries at Fair Prices

GLOVER FARM SeU-Serve
A. F. CORNEU, Prop. Wiono 19

.'■2
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Hlaa Beatie Kellerhalt, weat of 
town, ia now working in the home 
of Mr. and Mrt. Weldon Cornea

Saad*7 Oimti 
Mr. and Hrt. PYank Chapman 

of Willard were aupper gue^ on 
Sunday in the homeof hit par- 
rnU. Mr. and Mrt. Richard Chap
man. Mr. and Mrt. Albert Brad
ford of Willard and Mti. John 
Bradford, ton Jackie and daugh
ter Shirley of Plymouth, apent 
Sunday evening In the tame home 

W. A C. S. Maattag 
The WSCS will meet Thuraday. 

June lA at the homeof Mra. Mae 
McCuUougb, with Mra. Lavella 
Garret. Mra. Lenora Wise and Mn 
Hina Rang, aaaiatant hoateaaea. 
Uembera are requeated to bring 
thimble and tcitaora.

Mrt C. E. Davit. Mra. Earl Sny
der and Mra. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter Patay. apent Thursday 
night tvith Mr. and Mra. Dan Gra
bach and family at Ypailanti. 
Mich., and attended the High 
achool commencement exercisea. 
Thursday evening, Mias Arlene 
Grabach was Valedictorian and 
President of the graduating class.

Mlaa Delores Yutaey of Milan 
spent last week with her grand- 

Richard

MEN OVER MILITARY AGE TO GET 
OCCUPATIONAL QUESTIONNAIRE

Mrs.
spent last 
parents, Mr. and 
ChapmarL 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and 
daughter. Bonnie, are spending 
this week at Breakwater Beach, 
Huron.

LOCATES n HEW JESSET
Jason C. Muilin, former mem

ber of the Plymouth school facul
ty and supolntendent of North 
Fairfield tchools, la now located 
in East Orange, N. J.

Be it wotldng out of Wright 
Field Radio Laboratory as a go»- 
emment inqicctar of radios at the 
Kearing works of the Westam 
Electric Company. His addreas is 
483 Park Ave., East Orange. N. J.

Ix>cal friends congraUilate him 
on his new work and cxteiul best 
withes for his success.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Dorothy Sourwlne has accepted 

a position at the Clover Farm 
Store.

HOW AT HOME
Chauncey Woodworth was 

moved Friday evening from t 
Newmyer home in Celeryville to 
his home on the Shelby Road, 
known as the VanWagner prop
erty.

Mr jmd Mrs. Woodworth were 
Injured in an auto accident last 
November. Mrs. Woodworth is 
now able to be up and around 
with the aid of a crutch, but Mr. 
Woodworth is stUl bedfast.

With the mailing this month of 
occupational questionnaires to 
the thousands of residents in the 
State who areover military age. 
Local Boards in Ohio will speed 
to compleUon the SUte’s inven
tory of manpower for war pro
duction, CoL C, W. Goble. SUte 
Director of Selective Service, an
nounced today.

These occupational question
naires which will guide the War 
Manpower Commissioit, in coop
eration with the Selective Service 
System, for the mobilization of 
workers for war ituluttries, al
ready have been sent to the men 

registered on Feb. 16, 1842, 
in the third registration. Local 
Boards are winding up a similar 
inventory of registrants of the 
first and second registrations who

family spent Thtirsday and Fri- 
r at HarrietsviUe, Ohio, with

AT NORWALK OFFICE
Ray F, Williams, field supervis- 

ir, U. S. Department of Agricul.

Supt. and Mrs. V. J. UUmon and 
hmily 

day a
their parents.

Hiss Evelyn Newmeyer is vis
iting a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nearmeyer and daugh
ters in Richmond township.

Miss Jennie Newmeyer Is vis
iting several days with her uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mills, near 
Shelby.

Several from here attended the 
funeral Montlay afternoon of Mrs. 
Benry Cole of Plymouth.

Mr. arul Mrs. Chester Vaime 
and Mr. and -Mrs. Qarsuee Ora

ture. will be in County Agent’s 
office at Norwalk. Friday, June 
19. from 10 to 11 a. m. lor the pur

have not been inducted into the 
armed force*. Beginning thia 
month, the Director said, the men
between 45 and 65 years of age. 
who registered on April 27. 1942. 
will be receiving their occupe-
Uonal questionnaires.

The .nation will have pressing 
needs hy late autumn, for around 
10,500.000 additional war work
ers. Director Goble said, 
from the men beyond military 
age. be pointed out. that the War 
Manpower Commission expecU 
to obtain most of the male re- 
emits for this work. However, he 
asserted, many war workers also 
will be obtained from classes de
ferred for physical defects 

. many men who are unfit lor mil
itary seryicc are well qualified 

; for civttiafi activities.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BatbeL Minislor
Sunday school convenes at 10. 

A. F. Cornell. Supt 
At 11 a. m. the church and 

school will observe Children’s 
Day. A pageant entitled. ”The 
Lcct Werd." will be one ?e**t*'re 
The pastor will tell the children 
a story—A Strange Animal—and 
•peak briefly on the theme: ‘The 

Bringing Up Parents.'
•peak briefly 
Job of Bringlni.

In the evening we all join in 
the closing exercise of 
Vacation Bible School 
Lutheran church.

Sunday school and church pic
nic at the Park Thursday after
noon and evening. All members 
of the school or congregation and 
their frietMis are Invited to be 
present-

AddreMiM of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

727 Cs«. Ry. Bn-Co. 4 
Camp Bbalbr. Miss.

580 T t' bchooi Sqd.. 
Flight 354 Br 11. 
Keslcy Field. Miss.

Pvt Robert E. Rhine,
Co. C, 3rd Inf.
A P O 864. ^,J>PostmasUr, 
New York City. N. Y.

Pvt. C. E. Rhine,
U. S. Army. 50 Station Hos. 
Ft, Custer. Mich.

Raad lha Waal Ad Coluasa.

department have reached 
of 470. This includes engineers 
badly needed for front line and 
construction duty and men and 
women in every walk of life.

of highway effort it is a grand ex
ample of the American spirit 
again stalking the world conti
nents and an example of how 
bountifully wc arc responding to 
whip the Hun-Japs.

Williams.
Mrs. Eva Vance of Newark has 

been spending the past two weeks 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Vance and famUy. Her grand
son, Wayne Vance, accompanied 
her home for the week-end.

The Noble reunion will be h^d 
next Sunday at the home of Zdrs. 
Winnie Mills.

Charles McClaren of Ft Hayes 
Georgia, was a Saturday caller in 
the V. Q. UUman and Cecil Stnith 
boom. 'tfid

CARO OF THANKS
I want to thank the Catherine 

Taylor Class for the lovely box 
they sent me. Am glad to know 
that I am still remembered. The

l:,;,

ry.

v»wt4he/
II

ourbea

ll<»R>bye«olSM%4a^rUA

poM of accepting crop and feed 
loan applications from the farm- 

of Huron county.

SHELBY MAN WOULD
BE STATE SENATOR

Charlea J. Pittenger, R. D. 1, 
Shelby, ia to acek the Republican 
nominaUon for State Senator 
from the 27-2flth Ohio Diatrict

Pittenger, who waa active 
Grange work and ia aerving aa 
atatc treaaurcr of the Ohio organ
ization of United Commercial 
Travelera. refer, to himaelf aa « 

‘dirt farmer."

WOMEN TRAINED 
FOR WORK

Richland and Huron county 
farm women who want to get in
to the work of winning the war 
with a short period of intensive 
training now have several special 
courses of study available at Ohio 
SUte Univenity.

Latest of these new currictila 
arranged especially for women 
are the nine months' courses in 
accounting and business admin
istration. They open June 23rd. 
They- are open to women now in 
college, to those who have gi 
uated eu^er. and to mature 
dividuals not now in school, who 
have had at least on year of col
lege training, and contributory 
business exp^ence.

These curricula are made up of 
regular university courses and 
the usual fees apply.

The accounting and business 
administration courses m 
nounced by the commerce college 
follow the earlier announcement 
by the arts college of a similar 
nine months’ plan for trai 
women in engineering aspects of 
industry.

According to Ohio State facul
ty members, the university has 
set up the special courses in 
sponse to thousands of calls for 
women from war industry. Wo
men are needed to replace men 
who have been drafted and also 
to release other men for positions 
of greater responsibility in 
pending yar pijduction.

’This war.” according to F 
ident Howard L. Bevis of Ohio 
State, “has shown once more the 
ability of women to make a great 
contribution to victory. With 
abort periods of training such as 
Obk> SUte is now offering 
men are now filling positions of 
whi^ they were not thought cap
able a f^ months ago.”

By Dann O. Taber
A slash of 821.000.000 a 

would be taken from stale, 
ty, township and municipal in
comes if gas rationing comes to 
Ohio on the Eastern plan.

Until all the shifts arc known 
and post war problems are de
fined maybe a surplus in the sUtc 
treasury such as Ohio has will be 
a handy gadget to have around

Conservation of civilian trans
portation so our domestic econo
my and hauling of war workers 
will not be interrupted 
duration is a headline subject It’s 
just as patriotic to fall in line and 

those tires by hauling your 
as it is to perform other 
duties. It’s one Job 
can carry out wilhi 

bothering our lumbago.

aNJD

■v U yoa ara Mlae teJ-dotra. wky

SdMwl Board Hires
New Tcadier Friday

Mii.Saw,terwm«.^*to 
Randolph, who Ktumod to her 
home In Tdledo. She wfll teach

ncighb
wartiiT

The bureau of traffic and safe
ty of the highway department is 
about ready to issue a manual for 
bicycle riders. Under the leader
ship of Harry

of the group, this bureau 
is always on the alert.

Noting the rapid increases 
the number of bicycle riders this 
new publication encourages safe 
operation of the pedal vehicles 
Copies arc free, just address a 
post card to the Bureau of Traffic 
and Safely. SUtc Office Building. 
Columbus. Ohio, and your 
quest will be filled promptly. Ev- 

youn, 
rcquii 

rcgulatioi

pro:
cry youngster of school age should 
be required to obey the safely

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
R«v. Clamsnl Gsppsrt, Pastor
Mass on Sunday. 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Thursday. 7:00 a- m. 
Mass on Saturday, 7:00 a. m.

PLYMOUTH METH. CHURCH 
H. T. Winlsnnuts. Pastor

Church school at 10:00. 
Morning worship. 11:00.Morning worship. 11:00 
Youlh Fellowship. 6:30.
Closing program of Daily Va

cation Bible school. Sum 
ning at Lutheran church, 

Nonpareil Class meeting Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs 
P. W. Thomas.

Choir practice. Thursday. 8:00. 
No preaching service Sunday 

June 28. Conference Sunday.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. Wintsrmute. Pastor

Morning worship. 9:30.
Church school. 10:30.
Youlh Fellowship. 8:00.
No preaching service Sunday. 

June 28. Conference Sunday.

Few motorists, if any, have 
been found to have real reasons 
why they should exceed the vol
untary 40-milc an hour speed lim
it A recent road lest was made 
by the stale highway department 
during which motorists were 
stopped and questioned, found 
real reasons for going faster than 
40 mph.

You d
speeding the test also proved, 
it means is an earlier start and 
some planning and you will 
surpri^ how much more of the 
beautiful scenery you will sec and 
enjoy. Even if you travel 
same route day in and day out 

can still learn new things 
and see.

you ca 
Try it i

tions in Ohio this year. 
Canada, Michigan, the I JZ

But aalety rulea ahould be ob- 
aervad In .wapping ridea U a cau- 
tioa laaued thia week by Hal G.
SoUTB. director of highwaya. The 
warning includea, "no overload
ing," "keep vision clear," and 
other injunctions. In other words 
do your part but be doubly care, 
ful In driving.

Defense operationa—victory ef
fort has uken posseraion of all 
state departments in Ohio and 
state employees are pitching in 
with everything they have to keep 
abreast of an overload of work.

Nowhere is the drive more in
tensified than in the Ohio Depart
ment of Highways. Upon call of 
Gov. John W. Brickcr the entire 
personnel is being trained for war 
time functions without interrupt
ing regular duties.

Equipment has been readied for 
ambulance service, dcmoUlion. 
road clearance, evacuation and a 
wide variety of other purposes.

^.lient Xi Now that filing time for candi-

who p.^1 our 18,000 miles ,,1 play this year.

'^^^uMically^ every branch of Milk Helps Meet 
federal government, it seems, 
calling upon them for sciences

Ohio’s development and Publi- 
ty Commission i* urging vaca- 

ar. Wh3 
East.

our touring money? We have 
in this state few of our 1 

residents know very little 
i oppor

tunity to take time out and be-

much 
long resi 
about it. This is a grani

Bcquai 
Late in 1cst state in the union Let’s make 

the Buckeye Sute for Buckeyes 
reality.

! (.ices. With the attention of the 
voters focused on mtemalional

DivorcM — fewer but funnier. 
The strange case of the moxuetrap 
bride, the six-day week-end and 
the six-week sleeper tisber in a 
comic offensiet on the hocne fronL 
Read of these odd matrimonial 
misadventures in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with next week's Sunday Chicago 
Herald-American.

It’s Newl
Borden  ̂s 

Victory Roll 
ICE CREAM

Made of
Pecan Krunch and 

Raspberry Sherbert

49c
A QUART

Hitching Post

callmg upon them lor services in 
addiOon to the guarding of plants 
training of plant oflicers. develop- 
ment of an American Legion aux
iliary policing group and a lol 
more other activities.

The patrol knows where to go 
and what to do in every imirg- 
ency in the s’ute whether iu to 
protect essential pipe lines or 

whatever the task may be
One bit of benefit from the war 

is that traffic accidents and deaths 
are declining with the fall of traf
fic. Referring to the decreases as 
a “bit" U rather inhuman as each 
life saved means a great deal to 
some family.

W* are greatly pleased at the 
vast number of motorists volun- 
tariiy complying with Governor 
Brlcker’s request to drive 40 mile* 
an hour. State laws do not per
mit a legal enforcement eo it's up 
to motoriita to comply without 
enforeqment.

Thera's alarays soane who think 
theirown puny problems are so 
impoHant they do not have to

Sugar Shorta gc
Columbus —If you’re wanting 

a glass of milk! 
•slion of Ohio

SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZORS...............$12.50
RADIOS ............................................... 18.95 up

CASE POCKET KNIVES 
FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS

PICNIC JUGS.............................. ...1.50 up
CHARCOAL STOVES ............................79c up
SAFETY RAZORS—Gem, Auto Strap, Gillette
SAMSON CARD TABLES.............. 2.50 & 3.50
FLOOR LAMPS......................  9.95 up
ALARM CLOCKS........................................ 1.50 up

WraiasS MILLER,

_________________ - VolWtMF

m u.

rally
dairy technology as < 
of the sugar rationin;

•olution 
ing problem 
lilk you drinkyou art 

>und of J

sugar
Every quart of 

gives you one-tenth poui

* The sugar in milk, lactose, isn’t 
as sweet as the usual sucrose va
riety found in cane and beet, but 

luces just as much
Ly rot 

it produ 
Long

just
ng proclaimed 

qualities, milk may i
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rationing not only of sugar, but 
also tea and coffee, say the Ohio 
sute faculty members.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Hopkins 
of Boughtonville were Sunday vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lam- 
oreaux. ________________ _
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RULINGS HANDED DOWN BY OHIO 
ATTORNEY GENERAL HERBET

The violation for failure to atop 
before entering a main highway 
occun on a aide road and not on 
the main rood« Attorney General 
Thomas J. Herbert ruled this 
week in an opinion to Nicholas F. 
Kol^ Montgomery county pros>

Township constables prohibited 
from maki^ traffic anests for vio 
lations on the state highways, 
may arrest drivers who fail 
stop upon entcciog a main state 
hii^way, unless the aide road is 
also a state route, Mr. Herbert 
said.

Township trustees may not in
crease or*diniiniah the salary of 
the township clerk during 
term of ofRce, Attorney General 
Thomas J. Herbert said this week 
in an opinion to the Bureau of 
Inspection and Supervision of 
Public^ Offices.

EfTozIs to change the salary of 
the clerk would violate Article X 
Section 20, State Constitution, 
prohibiting changing the com
pensation of public officers. The 
constitution provision would not, 
however, prevent trustees from 
setting the salary of the clerk 
where no sala 
iously provide

Persons who own land on both 
aides of the road are not required 
to have a truck license to operate 
the truck back and forth across 
the road, Attorney General Thom 
as J. Herbert said this week in 
an opinion to Clyde W. Wallace, 
Registrar, Bureau of Motor Ve
hicles.

The motor vehicle license tax is 
assessed for the phvilei^ of op
erating the vehicle upon* the 
highway. Authority for the tax 
is thatthe state has power to ex
act reasonable compensation for 
special facilities afforded for spe
cial privileges granted.

In this case a coal company, 
which used trucks to haul co«U 
over a private road on one side 
of the highway to a dumping 
chute on the other sideof the state 
route was not operating a motor 
vehicle on the highway but mere
ly crossing the highway at right 
angles, Mr. Herbert said. Further, 

license law is a taxing statute 
and must be strictly construed in 
favor of tlie taxpayer and against 
the state, ibe opipion added.

Despite many nkw burdens im
posed upon it by America's entry 
into the war, the attorney gen
eral’s office has been able to fully 
execute its regular functions. At
torney General Tbomas J. Her-

myself of the fact that this Is a 
war year, having been privileged 
to be In the cmnbat forces of the 
United Sutes in the last war, it 
is my hope to be permitted to con 
tinue serving my state and nation 
during war to the beet of my 

sbSitlcs,
Since eaiiy in 1940 we have 

been collaborating with represen 
tatives of many other states, to
gether with federal officials, 
the development of enabling 
islation in order to faclUtate 
program of cooperation between 
federal and state governments,^ 
Mr. Herbert sakL 

In its normal function, the of
fice rendered more than 1,500 
formal opinions, collected 
51.700,00 in claims for the sUte 
and r^uced the amount of pend' 
log litigation. ^'Everyone is be
ing called upon now to do much 
more than ever before, and the re 
sponse is most assuring," Mr. Her
bert said.

COMPLETE m 
SURVEY OF ALL 

LANDINHURON

which he lias held for the. past 
three and one-half years.

“No one is more aware than

The soil survey of Huron c 
ty will be completed during 1942. 
The field party, consisting 
Robert Wildermuth of the U. S. 
Departmentof Agriculture, and 
Grant A. Mickelson of the Ohio 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
will be working in the central 
and southwestern part of 
county, in Peru, Norwich, Green
field. Richmond and New Haven. 
These men are examining the soil 
on each farm, and are preparing 
a soil map of the county show'ing 
the exact location of each kind of 
soil Aerial photographs are be- 

t used as base maps on which 
indicate the location of the va

rious soil types. The slope of the 
land, also the present extent of 
soil erosion is being shown on the 
map.

When completed, the soil map 
will give a rather exact picture of 

soil and land use conditions
in the county. This information 
will prove of great assistance in 
connection with the program of

"iiMi
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Upper left—After Hal G. Sour, 
(ri«ht) Ohio Directs of High
way!, outlines hia plans for im
mediate converaion of the hlgh- 
this sUte highway department 
already streamlined for emerg
ency ice. snow and flood control 
—into a closely knit disaster unit, 
he gets the green light to go 
ahead from Gommor B^ker. 

t«r Right—First on the

scene of die equipped to 
ate emerg-care for any immediate emerg

ency concerning life and limb ia 
way department and peraonnal— 
cra^ truck. Note the special 
shield against thermite and phoi' 
phorous incendiary bombs.

Center Left—Next to appear 
would be this crash truck sent 
from the nearest county garaga. 
It ia equipped with' fte extii^

and reports for a number of Oh 
countim arc available free of 
charge thorugh the Ohio Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Woos 
ter, Ohio.
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m\mSAYS ADVERTISING IS
IN NATIONS‘^CTORYDRlVr

COLUMBUS —Advertising by 
both business firms and govern
ment is necessary to the winxting 
of the war, in the (pinion of Dr. 
Kenneth Dameron, professor of 
advertising at Ohio State Uni
versity.

In time of peace, he says, adver 
tising has been helpful both to 
the businessman and the consum
er ar^ has served a real "econom
ic service." He asserts that it 
serves the same purpose in war.

According to Dr. Dameron. one 
of the "gigantic problems" in'>thls 
time of price regulation, and other 
restrictive measures is "educat
ing the consumer as to how she 
can best function in an economy 
mariced by price restrictions and 
rationing."

Such education, the Ohio State 
man says, must reach "the mass
es." He adds that this is a job 
for advertising and the advertis
ing man,

"Government itself may adver
tise the pit^ram, but it is more 
important that tl» advertiaing of 
individual concerns be geared to

Poreh <795 
Gliders If

Visit Our
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
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and
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this consumer education move
ment

■There isn’t a segment of the 
program of educating the consum
er to function effectively under 
conditions of price regulations 
and rationing which could not be 
utilised in advettiiing copy. It is 
on* thing to give information; it 
is quite another to make infor
mation persuasive and effective. 
Advertising excels in this," Dr. 
Dameron says.

"Wc have long since learned 
that as a nation in war we cannot 
rely on government edicts and 
war time orders to insure the ac
ceptance and understanding of 
the many necesaary regulations.

"Advertiting muat explain tha 
problem of rationing goods to the 
public and thus inmm a volun
tary cooperation of the customer 
in making the rationing program

success. The advertiser muat 
asaume part of the Job of over
coming ignorance and unpredict
able prejudices which might ariie 
from adverse consumer mass op- 
inion."

REBOLunom or respect
IN MEMORY or BROTHER 

U P. DERRINGER, 
vho died Wednesday, June Srd,
»42.

Once agabi a Brother Mason, hav
ing completed the designs snit- 
ten for him on life’s trestle board, 
has passed through the poruls of 
Eternity and entered the Grand 
Lodge of the New Jerusalem, and 
hath received, aa his reward the 
while atone with the new name 
written thereon.

And Whereas, the all-sriae and 
merciful Master of the universe 
has called from labor to refresh
ment our beloved and respected 
brother, he having been a true 
and faithful member of our be
loved Order, Iberetoie be it

RESOLVED, That Richland 
Lodge. No. SOL r A A. M, of 
Ptymouth, Ohio, In tcattanony of 
ita loea, drape Ha Chatter in 
mourning for thirty dftys, and 
that we tender to the of
our deraoifd brother our aineetc 
condolence in tbefa-daep Mnictlon 
and that a copy of thaae leaola- 
tk»s be seat to the taiily.

r. a Van'Wn
JOa f.

gulsher, picks and ihovela and 
other equipment to fight Brea, 
give first ai<L rope off emergency 
areas, etc.
“Center Right—When evacuation 
becomes necessary the highway 
departaent ia ready to cany evac
uees in trucks like these which 
are easily converted.

Lower Left—First word of the 
disaster would be flashed to the

MOVE TO SHELBY

Mr. end Mrs. Haldon Cheetman 
moved Monday from the George 
Cbeesman home, west of P^- 
mouth, to North Broadway, Shel
by. Mr. Cheesman is employed 
at the Shelby Seamless Tube Co.

this mobUe radio unit to cstab- 
lish communications.

Lower Right-This dragline

S.-ES'in.'KSi.'S’j! 4

tuti at ViMl U Ctttmm. _ 
PROPERTY CHANGES HAN»»-'.& 

Uo Barnes baa purchased th* ’ jS
“ NtoSSS- d

bought the property for an to- • i| 
v«tment .'•-1®

BEDROOM SUITES
♦ RED MAPLE 

^ ♦ SWEDISH MAPLE
♦ WALNUT
ROUND and SQUARE MIRRORS

PRICES < 
START AT 75

BORRORS.................... Starting $1.15 and np
hassocks .................................. 97eand op

miLUR^
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

SAVE SAVE
— BUY —

Brilliant Bronze
Regnlar Leaded Gaaoline

MMtMMliefMMCh.
Biyid Edatote, Local Hana|in>
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seo) SMOKES TO 

MEN 1 SERVICE
plojre« 
who i 

country in all parts

Former employees and rela
tives ot employees inducted into 
service, and who are now serving 

of the 
I be t

py in knowing * that the folks 
Plymouth haven't forgotten them. 
And the service men won’t be 
forgotten if employees of the 
Fate-Roo.i-Heath company keep 
up the practice they started *ev- 

■ie^ months ago.
Even before the United States 

entered the war, employees of 
the local plant began a "remem
brance program" for the boys in 
various brandMs of service. Since 
Pearl Harbor, and the entrance 
into the war, the "remcmbcance 
program" hast steadily grown.

Through Tree will offerings” 
eigantta are purchased by a 
eommiitee compel of Bert Hun
ter and Harry Garbeth, and mail
ed to the soldier and sailor boya 
These two men have handled the 
lob in a splendid manner, and 
there hasn't been any difficulty in 
securing enough cash to buy cig
arettes. But It has been a job to 

and address them. So in 
o help

____j» bclnt,
ladies of the local American Le- 
egion Auxiliary.

Through the courtesy of Beck
with’s Confectionery, the cigar
ettes are sold to the committee at 
actual cost

Just to prove how grateful the 
redpienU of cigaretU’S really are, 
weTe taking excerpts from let
ters written by the boys in ser
vice, and who have taken tunc 
off to thank the Fate-Root-Heath 
employees:

Today is Monday, June IS. and 
the weather is very nice. Sunday 
was Flag Day. and while there 
were no special services here. I 
would almost lay a wager that 
you boys have more respect fat 
Old Glory now more than ever 
before — especially if you're on 
foreign soil.

Everything In Plymouth 
about as usual. There isn’t any 

is spring, for
about all the "old players” 
really batting a high average in

to help out. this part of the 
elng taken over by the

Bin De'Witt, stationed at Pearl 
Harbor, arrites: “I want to thank 
you all for .the cigarettes you 
sent I deeply appreciate them. 
They crime at the right moment 
for I was almost out of them. 
You guys lifted my morale by 
showing me that you haven’t for
gotten the boys from Plymouth. 
Again I say. thanks a lot”

‘T am taking this meaiu 
thank anyone who had any part 
in sending me the swell birthday 
gift It win certainly be useful 
to me.” Pvt Robert Hunter, U. 
a Army. Camp Robinson, Ark.

Lawnance E. Noble, whose^^ 
drSai Is Postmaster, New York 

“Dear employees -
1 Co.: I: wish

The home folks in Plymouth i the front page this week 
iterested In you. and 'tie Ai% the “Honor Roll"? A lot 
ler will print all letters re- for this goes to Jim Ro 

spen 
ting

v'lee 
arc im
vcrU«cr will print all tetter* re
ceived, provided you do not ov- 

ifgbp th«> rules of censorship. 
There are many thinga you can 
tell us, which will be of interest 
to Plymouth people. Mske it a 
point to write a letter b<Mne with
in the next day or two. The Ed
itor, or ahould I say ‘’Tommy.”

this goes
spent quite a little time on get- 

it erected.
im sincere in saying every

one here wkhes for you the bMt 
of luck and we hope you'll be 
back home with us soon.

Tommy.

another game. A number of i

have gone to work in our local 
shop. The boys at F-R-H 
dorking longer hours, and you’ll 
And a real spirit in the plant now 
>^ore than ever before. We, at 
home, are beginning to realtec 
Uncle Sam has a Job to do, and 
everyone is buckling down to do 
it RIGHT.

With fresh vegetables coming 
in from the gardens we’re enjoy
ing some mighty fine eating, and 
1 suppose practically every mo
ther who has a son in service, 
and even those who haven’t, wish 
you were here to enjoy her good 
old home-cooking, espccialy the 
strawberries and shortcake. But 
from all the reports we hear, the 

oys in the various branches are 
cU-fed. especially the company 

in which Hank Watts hired out 
to a chief cook. The last time we 
heard from him he was In the 
hospital—reason unkitown.

I just discovered a very charm
ing lassie the other day who tells 
me that she occupies all of her 
time writing letters. She’s tall, 
Iminettc, blue eyes and can she 

the clothes! I said to her: 
_ _.. must think a lot of that guy 

to write him EVERY day." She 
repUed that she thought a lot of 
A1.L of them—I have sbe fellows. 
One in the air corps, a lieutenant 
in the Army, a real man on a sub, 
a regular Navy guy. a doctor In 
the medical corps, and the last 
one is just a plain buck private, 
whom I think is very cute. So 
you see this little girl is doing 
her i»art.

Oh, yes, I almost forgot-to* tell

Advertiser Finds Place 
In President’s Lounge

'The Plymouth Advertiser 
oeived word today that the issues 
of the newspaper which are orig
inally sent to J. Harry McGregor, 
representative to Congress from 
the 17th District, Ohio, are being 
placed in the President’s Lounj 
for Service Men at the Union St 
lion at Washington, D. C.

A rack is being maintained in 
le lounge for these papers 
ic boys from the Seventeenth 

District passing through Washing 
may have an opponinity to 

sec the borne paper.
The President’s Lounge for ser

vice men was formerly used as a 
reception room for the President 
of the United States. It has been 
refurnished and is open to scr 
men from all parts of the country 
who arc enroute through Wash
ington. The boys arc given a 
warm welcome by the U. S. O. 
and they welcome the oppor 
ity for taxation which 
lounge affords;

The lounge was recently dedi
cated by Mr. Paul McNutt, rep 
resentating the President

CHEER UP AND SING WITH 
FLOSSIE FRILLS 

Lend an ear to the tun* of Ih* 
yeail Gtena Milter brings you a
n«w song s«nsation ---- In Th«
American Weekly with this Sun
day's (Jun* 21} issue Detroit
Times___”Knil One Purl Two "
e previously unpublished, lilting
topical tun* ___ Complete with
words and mtjude___printed in
two colors. Be sure to get this 
Sunday’s Detroit Tunes.

RECEIVE $3 217.16
Jobless benefits to iinemployed 

workers in the Norwalk area 
amounted to $3,317.16 during the 
month of May. The first five 
months of this year unemployed 
workers in this area have receiv- 

$32,173.01.
New claims for benefits filed 

a, whi^ in 
mty, numbered 
r. Gi

I the Ohio Bureau of 
Unemployment Compensation for 
Lorain and Huron countii 
number represents a dea 
43.5 per cent under Apr 
69 new cUims were filed. The 
number of new claims filed In the 
state in May totaled 14.833, a drop 
of more than 24 per cent from 
April when 19,540 were received.

The average weekly benefit pay 
ment to totally unemployed work 
ers in this^a.rea in May was $11. 
23, Mr. Garfield said. An average 
weekly number of 73 persons re
ceived benefits in May.

jloyod

STrCK’'THAT' PATCH ONI

f m

Se’Fit^Root-Heath 
to expre» my thank,

I nceived ymtciday. It 
was T«y thoufhthil ol you. I 
Aail never torget your kIndneM."

Helen Becker, former Plymouth 
iM, and one of two from Rich
land county to enlist In the Navy 
m a nuiae, write,: ‘1 want to 
thank eveiyooe for the carton ot 
dcaicttea It was a very pleas
ant surprise and seems pretty 
nice to be remembered. This is 
a very busy center, but slso a 
ntr nice place to work, except 
lor the weather which Is worse 
here than at home.” MIm Becker 
Srimtloned at the Naval Medical 
Center, Bethesda, Md.

Carl Sponseller, San Francis
co. write: “I wish to thank the 
boys who sent me the box I re; 
oeived last night It mske me 

to know that I am remem
bered back there. I w^d like 
to be able to thank each of you 
lolkt penonally, but that la im- 
noasible now. So la tha mean
time 1 would be very glad to

anyone that wisbe to write. 
Tlunkt a mllUao.”

“To the employee of ^ Fate-
Boot-Beth Ox: I received the 
dnietle e few days before I 
w» on my furlough. I wish to 
tlu^ you ■very much for them. 
It make a person feel pretty

him fat camp. Yours very truly. 
m’Jotan D. Taylor.”

So by tfaee brief expressions 
ot gratitude from the boys who 
receive remembrances, you can 
rcndily see what a letter, card or 
•IgBrite can da Let’s keep the 
good work up. and If >ou have 
an extra doUar, tun It over to tb, 

fti, cigarette fund.

Special note to the boys in ser-

you Plymouth met its quoU on 
the sale of War Bonds, and that 
the U. S. O. drive is being staged 
here this week. It looks as tho 
we’re going to be one hundred 
per cent even though one of the 
local residenters asked me what
USO meant Now then you 
feel at case in knowing that yotm 
old home town helped put 
there.

How do you like the picture on

Oi^nORlUBlK
COMFORTABLY COOL!

FHJL. SAT. JUNE U-M
Lon CHANEY- BeU LUGOSI

“Ghost Of
Fraokenstein"

_wCo-Fee*ure—— 
LUCILLE BALL-JAS CHAIG

Valley of theSun
SUN, MON. JUNE 21M
LAURENCE OLIVIER 

UESUE HOWARD 
RAYMOND MASSEY

THE INVADERS
TUE.. WED. JUNE 23-24

iSSI
*%g:niflcieiit Dope”

—Co-Faatnre-----
Doima Reed “MOKEY”
THURSDAY JUNE 2»
RANDOLPH SCOTT

“PARIS CALLING”
<HON(Hl GUEST> Nite

TEMPLE IffS
SUN.,MOK.TUES. AINE tt-M-tS

“THE mUBERS"

eea Tabteg Marks Blghwsrs
tio tubing covered with traos* 

parent plastic la being produced for 
marking tfae center of blgbwaya.

Mansfield Area
Jobless benefits to unemph 

workers in the Mansfield 
amounted to $29,043 during May. 
During the first five months of 
this" year unemployed 
this area have recenved $217,736.

New claims for benefits filed 
during May 
Includes Richland and Morrow 
counties, numbered 278, according 
to H- H. Miller, representative ol 
the Ohio Bureau of Unemploy
ment Compensation for Richland 
Morrow’, Ashland. Wayne and j 
Holmes counties. This number, 
represents an increase of 3 per | 
cent over April when 269 new 
claims were filed. 'The number of 
new claims filed in that state in 
May totaled 14.833. a drop of more 
than 24 per cent from April when 
19,540 were received.

The average weekly benefit pay 
ment to totally unemployed work 
ers in this area in May was $13.12 
Mr. Miller said. An average 

1
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BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

Reed the West Ad Column.

Children
10c

Always
State

SHELBY

Adults
25c

Always

SUnday-monday JUNE 21-22

^OLIVIER HOWARD MASSEY

COLOR CARTOON — LATE^ NEWS '

CASTAMBA
FRIDAY-SATURD.4Y JUNE 19-20
2—FIRST RUN SMASH HIT FEATURES-2
Edward G. Robinson JANE WITHERS

Jane Wyman in —in—

"LARCENY "The Mad
INC." Martin Dales"

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

MERRIE melody CARTOON—fox NEWS 
Starting Sun. June 28—
Spencer Tracy-Hedy Lamarr in ‘<Tortilla Flat”

PLYMOUTH
Thursday, Friday, Saturday June 18-19-20

double feature

Shirley TEMPLE 

“KATHLEEN”
HIT No. 2-
FRANCES LANGFORD

JOHNNY DOWNS

“All American 

CO-ED”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday June 21-22-23 
Boxoffice Opens at 1:30

-TWO HNE FEATURES-

GRACIE ALLEN-

Mr.&Mrs. NORTH”
ROBERT YOUNG 

MARSHA HUNT- - - V HEFLIN

Joe Smith, 

Americar)
THUR& - FRL • SAT. , June 25-26-27-JUDY CANOVA in "Slecfiy Time GaL” 

SUN. - MON. - TUE&, June 2^2940-“COURTSHIP OF ANDY HARDY”



Borne of Stiver King Tractors Try In Plymouth First;

Seeing is ^lieving
£&0ST AViATOftS HAVt

auii Bvit/
TMfi POPLAR BiUSF 
THAT »LUC CVf S OVtOTB 
PHYSICAL STRftMOTM ANO 
STRONG STSSLNCPytS 
SCfMS TO M 
SueSTAHTtATSO 
SY THt NUMMA 
OP AIR PILOTS 
THAT HAVf THSM.

^OMC COCOS CANT WMKf
ACCOROINe TO BKPSmBASNTS
eoNoucTfo sy a wssrsim

’ UNIVSRSfTV« ONS'POUATH OF 
T«« GIBUS CANNOT WINK. ^

fA < CHIMSSS
PAINT

CYSSON 
THftRBOWrS 
StUfVOIS 
THtVtSOlS 
.SHOMLOat 
AMTOSaS 
VMPCTHiy 
MBGOtNS.

±:
S«SW»OOV Wts THIIOU«H 
KSVHOL«6. VWIAT SCCMS 
TO B« AS0U0 6lAaC»»>Or 
IN TH« vmyctHTWi o. 
THC ms IS IN REAUTV A 
-PS8l>-HOL«* PtiWL.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points mo
tored to Akron fYiday evening 
and were accompanied home by 
their daughter, Miat DniscUla, 
who had been visiting relatives 
there.

Hr. and Urs. R G. Clark and 
daughter I%yliss of BCansSeld,

and Urs. Howard Walters and 
daughter, Uary.

Mias Margaret Cole left Wed
nesday to resume her teaching 
duties at Pittsburgh. Pa. She was 
accompanied |by her sister, Miss 
Jessie, who will remain with htf 
until s^iool it out.

Miss Thelma Fox of Washing
ton. D. C., was a dinner guesi of 
Mrs. G. R Brinson and family on 
Friday evening.

J. O. Schreck, salesmanager of 
the tractor division of The Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., was in Akron 
last week attending the state con
vention of the Ohio Township 
Trustees.

PER^ALS
Mrs. Doris Gooding and son 

Lanny were Sunday guests of 
Miss Theresa SchlOel in Willard.

Mrs. Imogene McMillen 
Boas Hopkins of Greenwich, Mrs. 
George Mittenbubler of Plymouth 
and Misa Janice Mittenbuuler of

Lorain were gucsu Wednesday of 
Misa Audrey Slotts, who Is spend
ing a week's vacation at Huron.

Mrs. Don Einsel arid son Ray 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
D. W. Einsel at Milan, Ohio.

Captain Miles Christian of Leb
anon, Tenn., spent a few days in

"JustGllingto 
Reminci You

IBTHUl

Sunday 
June 21" lJ .

Gifts He Will Appreciate

A Cool 
ARROW

SPORT
SHIRT

A Compittc 
tine of

LUGGAGE

A Bceiitiful Tic, or A Pair of Interwoven 
Soclcs*-M«ny Colors To Choose From

R U L E'S

CARD OF THAITKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanke - and ai^ireciation to all
who in any way assisted during 
the illness and death of my hus
band. For the many messages of 
sympathy, and beautiful flowers; 
to Rev. Wintermute and Rev. 
Springer; the Masons, and tl 
Miller-McQuate funeral home.

Mrs. Derringer.

GETTUfQ MORE MIXXAOE OOT 
OF YOUR LIFE.

How to koap your body la tbo 
beat of cooditon by following tho 
ruloa of the National Nutrition 
Program and by paring masd*- 
buiMing protoins and tho minorals 
your boDoa and taolh must havo 
... poinlod out by Dr. Loonard 
Soon# Kinhborg. diroctor-in-efaiof 
of tho Inatituto for Modical Ro- 
soaxefa... in Tho Amorican Worir- 
ly with this Sunday's (Juno 14 
iasuo) Dotroit Sunday Tlmaa.

INJURED AT SHOP
T. W. Beelman of WUIard, who 

is emplo3red in the tool room of 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co., suffered 
slight injury Thursday afternoon 
when a piece of heavy machinery 
fell, hitting him on the leg. He 
was off duty several da3rs.

Columbus—An even 1,000 men 
M 445 women received degrees 
at Ohio State University's com
mencement Monday, June 15, in 
the stadium.

AppraprlaHaa far Mexteaa load
PrwideDt AvUa Camacho has Just 

announcod, according to tfaa Four 
SUtas Highway assocUUoo, that the 
Mexican govenunant has aHoeated 
100,000.000 pesos (about m000,e00) 
for addttlonil work on the Interna- 
rionel PaciOo highway, extendingdooal PaciSo highway, 
along the west coast of Mexieo route 
to Guadalajara and Mexico City. A 
splendid new road was opened last 
year, between Guadalajara and Mex
ico City, and tome sections of the 
road between Nogales, Axis., end 
Guaymas are In exeeSent coodiClan.

In ooa Australian hospital, po- 
Hants with baad or neck Injurisa are 
suppllert with a ‘Tadlo” pOov. 
Containing a very

Om hiai Type Peer
lb# over-bead type door Is aow bo- 

Ing used cxteoslvriy on all kinds of 
garages. They are easily Installed 
and can be operated by hand, aleo- 
trlcally or hydraulically with equal

ORDINANCE NO. 71 
AN ORDINANCE REGULAT

ING THE SALARY OF THE 
CEB4ETERY SEXTON.

Be it ordained by the Cou 
of the Village of Plymouth. Stete 
of Ohio:

Section 1. That the salary of 
the Sexton of the cemetery shall 
be Twelve Hundred Dollars, ($1.- 
200,00) per annum, payable 
monthly.

Section 1 'That any ordinance, 
section or part of an ordinance 
insofar as s^ ordinance, section 
or part of an ordinance conflict 
with the provisions of tbit ordi
nance. be and the same is here
by repealed.

Section 8. That this ordinanee 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the carikst period

PasMd June 15,1542.
Attest: J. K Rhine, Clerk.

J. R Derr, President 
15-25C of the Council

B.K.TRAUGER 
AttomeyMt-Law 
Notary Public 

rcHcral Law Practice
J. R NIMMONS

IBcalEUato

Readintr Circle

for children, especially 
and 8th grades, is being sponsored 
by the Plymouth Fubuc Library. 
The course consists of reading 
seven books, of their own 
choice, for seven weeks and at 
the conclusion will be awarded a 
certificate from the Library. Those 
who have fully'complied with the 
rules will enjoy a picnic at the 
Mary Pate Park.

The Reading Circle begins next 
week, and already a numb^ of 
children have signed up. Miss 
Jessie Trauger wiU gladly assist 
any child in choosing a book, and 
also explain any details not un
derstood by them.

Vacation tbne is an especially 
good time for the child to take an 
interest in the library. Books are 
plentiful, children in thTfe par* 
tieuUr grade, are not employed 
excei^hoine chore* and fives 
them'an opportunity to beoome 
acquainted for their future refer
ence work in Bifb schooL* See 
that your child sifna up tor this 
comae.

Books For The Older Folks
The U41-41 edition of Who’s 

Who In America can now be ob
tained from the local library as 
well as a new Americana Buy- 
clopedia. Listed among the beri 
selleti are the following: Defense 
Will Not Win the War^Keman; 
The Moon b Down—Steinbeck; 
Dragon Seed-Pearl Buck; Cross 
Creek—Marjorie Rollings; Wind 
Swept—Mary Ellen Chase; The 
Sun Is My Undoing—Steen; Ivory 
Mischief—Meeker, and many oth
ers.

Miss Trauger announces that 
many new bwks belonging lo the 
Gold Star List of American fic
tion will soon be on the shelves. 
These books are from your fav
orite authors.

LATEST RSCOBDS
PHILCO RADIOS 

USED RADIOS 
Radio Batteries

Electrical Supplies 
FETTER’S RADIO 

SERVICE
41 Public Sqnan 

Opaii Sunday by AppoUamant

WANT ADS
WANTED TO BOT—Garden cul

tivator. Inquire at Advertiacr 
office.
FOR SALE—Ohio Side Rake. In

quin
•outh of Plymouth

ide
Kinsel, one mile 

m Springmill 
18-25-2P

FOR SALE — GOOD MAJESTIC 
Range; G. £. Refrigeretor; 1 

Rug, 11 1-4 X 12. Enquire L S. 
Hamxnan, Shllolt. O. 18c
FOR SALE—A good combination 

gaa and coal range; cheap. Call 
1084 or inquire at 27H Public
Square. 18-25-2P

two 750x17 tires; also good I 
Chevrolet motor; parts for lo: 
4-door Olds. O. J. Nickler. Wl 
lard phone, 3240. 18c
LOST—Studebaker hub cap. Re

turn to H. T. Wintermute, 23 
Sandusky St Reward. 18p

FOR SALE—Davenport and chair 
in good condition; also mahog

any library table. Enquire Mrs. 
Howard Smith, 29 Plymouth St. 
Plymouth. IBc

FOR SALE—1936 Master Deluxe 
Chevrolet: 2-door sedan, radio, 

heater and spot light; good Uret; 
good condition. Enquire James 
Phillips, R D. 1, Plymouth. 18c

FOR SALE —Hlgh-te.til* SOY 
BEANS. Inqulrv B.chr«h Co, r J 

Plymouth, Ohio. 7-iS.Jlc I
WE HAVE TWO and thrcc-week 

old Leghorns and about 05 puro 
blood Hanson Leghorn Pullets 
hatched M-.rcb IsL They are 
from our own trapnested hena. 
7Sc each. GEO. W. PAGE, phone 
2781, Shiloh. O. 14-21

JOHN H NlJRBY
New k Used Pianoa For Bate 

Weak goaraiataad. Phone 4714 
2t No. Plaaaant 8L. Nowelk, O.
_____________

L.Z. DAVIS
2^ Public 8,.
Insurance of AH Kinds

FOR SALE — One Montgomery 
Ward Table Top Gasoline Pres- 

usre stove; in good condition, the 
price is reasonable. Call Willard. 
3352 or 304 W. Tiffin St 4-ll-18p

FOR SALE—Late cabbage and 
tomato plants; also Hungarian hot 
wax peppers and flower plants. 
Pitien's Green House, West 
Broadway, Plymouth, O. 
____________________11-18-25 pd.
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

all kinds. Phone 1704, North 
Fairfield or write Wayne Mc- 
Pbenon, Norwalk, R. D. No. 2 

28-4.1M8-25-J2

FOR SALE—Sweet potato plants 
by the hundred; Crimson giant 

tomato; aster, petunhu, larlnpur. 
zenias, pot o'gold marigold, aisea- 
son cabbage plants by the doien. 
Mn. Charles Lybarger, 17 Port- 
ng St, Plymouth. lOp

WEPAYF(»

HORSES $&00 
COWS - - I4.W

(of siaa and wwiUrtenl 
— Call —

NEW WASHINGTON 
' FERTILIZER 

Revtrse 94 4 4 otr 
TeL charges • 2471

Hew Washingtou, OUe 
E. OBUCMSEIB. lue

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES $7.00 COWS $fi

Depsndlng eci Bias oad

IMMEDIATE
Day or Rlghl

Darling &Co. |
Wayna Ceosty Tax Payw 

WaUIagtoB 022S-L 
Aablaad 214 Mala

iKROGER’Si

KROGER'S PROMISE*
Every(day Low Prices to Insure You a 
Weekly Food Bill os Low os Honest 
Merchandising Anywhere Con Moke It.

r™^1. I-).

KROGER’S LATXINIA CLUB
HANDI. beveragesPACK

i ROOT BEER A12 oz. OMa 
ORANGE Obot’s.
WESC(MLA Pius Bottle Doposh

EACH BOTTLE FILLS TWO GLASSES

Fresh Butter 
Cheese Spread 
Green Beans 
Fniit Cocktail 
Navy Beans - 
CatW - -

R.40C
loa£4

- 2"^28c
cSSl2‘'^-25c

Chaie* M Ma 
Hand-Pickad

Country dab 9 14 e« 9Cj« 
lUebFlarer ^beit.

iiANy PRierN

Suriched
[liOCK
SREAD

Egg Mask..........100 Ua 2F0
10% Dairy Toed ItO Iba. IM

CUek Qrabia 100 lbs 2J* 
Senicb Fgtd 100 Iba. 2M

Jjuuiii &■ Qe/jatablaA
N«w Pot«te«t 
Sunltiil Lemeni

U. 8. No. 1 10 99m 
WbUoCobUo, UavS.6 

Lorga 
Juicy do. 29c 

2r.29o
r«l. Grroto^l2;iSSr3kria.l9c
■«ncy Plufflt

CANTALOUPES

KROGER

Luscious 
Vine Ripened 
Mekms 2-29-

I* lay ferM4 mC. ttmumm K film."




